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r Charno Tnixton or Knott, broth--

Thlxton of Big Spring.y
f In a

"here from recelv--
accident a

i

rfr

'atffiy Hurt;
3JwoDetained

Charles Thixtou Knott
3BM Victim; Nature

misuanatoucu

-- rotfJ,l.I.
dledjtcarly Tuesdayafternoon
hospital Injuries

Jfed'iri,,an automobile
mlletwest of Falrview, north of

dliiown.'
sheriff's department wasjfcs'The

'.folding"
n'inffth8-"- n

for Investigation men glv- -
LatoI Cnmimtrr

nod Amos Ramlres ofKansasCity,
whotwero reported to have picked

.ft Mrr.Thlxton Up on highway 9 neai
; ,-

- Knott
Tho two men told officers ThU

ton jumped from the car and was
"--, injured la the fall.

, Funeral services wero expected
- .toibalheld hero Wednesday at 2 p.
Yf ingMr:' ThUton's family resides at
.jWKnott. His parents reside at

Trent, Taylor county.
' Officers said the car from which

TJitxton was reported to have
jumped bora no license tags.
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Bankers are of the opinion that
revenustho governmentexpects to
recelvo from the tax on
hank checkswill prove far less
than estimated.

Most "banks nro" inaugurating ts

as rubstltutes for counter
checks, thus eliminating some of
tho charges. They also point
out that drafts may bo drawn upon
en officer of a company or corpor-eUon,w-

lnturn may write one
.check for tho suqi of such drafts
ovcr'a', jlvtn period and thus elim-
inate all tax charges except one
of two cents. Or, a company ma
edsh'ono check for a week's or n
inoMtf'ii'payroJI.nnd pay employee?
in 'cash, thus eliminating ho tax
on all except tho single check.

Oll men will watch closely the
effect the new tax on gasollno and
lubricating oil will have on tho re-

fining Industry; tome mldcontlncnt
refiners wero reportedplanning 10-d-

shutdowns to guard against
stocks becoming too great with re-

sultant depressingeffect upon the
gasoline market.

Refinersapparentlyexpect a con-

siderabledrop In gasoline consump-
tion asa temporaryresult of cbovo-norm-

purchasesby jobbers aswell
as retailerJ and consumers which
wero piadeduring tho two or three
weeks;preceding tho date the to:
became'effective, which is today.

,. 'Railroad officials express tho op
inion, tonna&o will drop at least

) temporarily duo to excessive pur-
chasesof nil commodities and mer
chandisetaxed under tho new law
by those seeking to keep from pay-
ing the taxes.

"Whllo a temporary kick back
in tho form of slower movement
of taxed commodities may result
tho other sdo of the plcturo for
tho West Texas oil country Is the
effect the per barrel tax
on crudo and refined proiucts Im
j.ortcd will have upon tho oil In-

dustry in this country.

If crudo remits in 'the
jxear future mostof us will not wor-
ry about paying a cent more per
gallon for gasoline or a few cents
moro-pe- quart for lubrleat'ng oils.
If a, lot of drilling rigs start up,
nnu pipe iino companies begin buy
ing more crude we'll be in much
hotter condition ere long.

It looks like tho new revenue
bill failed to provide much direct
benefit, or relief for tho farmer.
Pivercent cotton or less con-
tinues to appear in the cards for
the coming searon. Bo,, tho farmers
will havo to suffer along raising at
homo as much of tho necessities as
possible, getting by In tho tough
way they havo had to put up with
for ioyeral years,

Of course, if domestic buying po-
wer, grown the farmers will b.

But tho farm board's huge
holdings of cotton, os well as wheat
contlnuo to add height to tho wall
formed by high tariffs and dcnlct
ed foreign buying power. No matcr--

Amos n Andy said it was too
bad hard times had to como
right in the midst of this depres-
sion. It also is unfortunate con-
gresshad to meetand election year

roll around during said de-
pression.Perhaps when congress
goes home and tho election has
boen held cool weather will mako
us feel a lot better whethorwe have
any moro In our pockots
or "hot.

IlELD ON UQUOU CIIAIIQE
Frank Wolfe was being held

. Tuesdayofer charges ot possess-
ion of intoxicating-llquofo- r sale
were lodged ngalnBt hlmrHo "was
taken 'Monday by of 'the
kUsrlfrs,acpartnftni
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Of
52 Men On

TicketIn HowardCounty

PrecinctPosts
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Aiiojiattd Presi Photo
Mile. Claire Hebrard, a manne

quin In one of the leading fashion
houses In Paris, was voted the new

i

Scout
Given

Club
Dr. Dillanl Tells Members

Of Efficient Op-crutio- ns

There

"If you have a boy, don't ever
deny him the privilege of attending
a Boy Scout camp," Dr. J. R. Dll-lan- i,

chairman of the Big Spring
district fbr scouts, told
Tuesday. "It gets him away from
and keeps htm from being a spe-
cial ease."

In describing tho prosentBuffalo
Trails council camp one-ha-lf mile
notth of Barksdnle in Edwards
county, Dr. Dlllard praised the
camp site, program, and adminis-
tration. Ho visited it Saturdayand
Sunday.

Ho complimented the Rotary
Club on sponsoring a local troop,
and rovcaled that It (Troop No. 1)
had won camp inspection consist
ently. He predicted that the troop
would take permanent possession
of tho trophy, complying with the
seven consecutive win provision.

Everything in the council camp.
ono used regularly by anotherarea
council, Is kept scrupulously clean,
accordlnc to Dr. Dlllard. Modern
conveniences making for sanita-
tion nre In effect, and the boys
want for nothing of necessities.

Swimming takes a prominent
placo on the program, Dr. Dlllard
said. He described the water as
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

Most violent of a recent series
nf windstorms.accomDanled by ono

C0U6n m lncU ot ralnfn"' rtruck BlK 8prlng

along

had to

pennies

members

Rotarlans

una victim) oanjr ucia; ,.tv..t- -

Ing and residentsarose to be sur--

prised that moro damage had not
resulted.

Chief damage in this vicinity was
caused by lightning, which ignited
crudo oil stored in five tanks on
tho American Maracalbo company's
Scttlos B lease couth of town. The
tanks had total capacity ot 4,050
barrels.

Several small garages and
were demolished, hero and

treesand shrubberysufferedheavi-
ly In tho gale.
.At the nirnort the "sock," wind

direction Indicator on tho majn han
gar) was damaged and a large
screen door biawn loore,
- At the Departmentot Commerce
radio station at City

""m,-- i "

Utter lack of surprise candidates
featured the closing Saturday of
the democratic ticket for the pri
mary July 23. However, tho final
day for placing nameson the bal
lot 'found ono of tho largest fields
listed in recent years

The list ''led with Grover Cun
ningham, county democraticchair
man, boasts on unusually large
number of candidates,and few ore
they that aro running unopposed.
Big Spring is well representedon
tho ticket in district, congressional,
and state legislative offices. Fifty-on-e

candidatesfor district, county
and precinct offices are listed on
the ballot.

The complete ticket in Cunning
ham'scare follows:
STATE SENATOR. 30TII

JessC. Lovcns, Lubbock.
James H. Goodman, Lubbock.
Arthur P. Duggan,LKUefleld.
O. E. Lockhart, Lubbock.
Clyde E. Thomas,Big Spring.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 91st
DISTRICT:

PenroseB. Metcalfe, San Angelo,
B. A. Carter, San Angelo.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 11TH DIS
TRICT COURT OF CIVIL AP--

PEALS:
O. C Funderburk, Eastland.
E. M. Overshlner,Abilene.

DISTRICT JUDGE:
JamesT. Brooks, Big Spring.
G P. Rogers,Big Spring.
A. S. Uautey, Sweetwater.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
George H. Mahon, Colorado.

DISTRICT CLERK:
ifugh Dubberly, Big Spring.

CONGRESSMAN FOR 16th CON
GRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

R. E. THOMASON, El Paso.
Dan M. Jackson,El Paso.

SHERIFF:
Miller Nichols.
JeasSlaughter.

COUNTY- - iCLERKr
J. L Prichard.

COUNTY JUDGE:
H. R. Debenport.

COUNTY ATTORNEY:
JamesLittle.

COUNTY TREASURER:
E. G. Towler.
Charles It-- Nelson.
C, W. Robinson.

TAX ASSESSOR:
AndersonBailey.
Jim Black.

TAX COLLECTOR:
Loy .Acuff.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PRE-
CINCT NO. 1:

Cecil C. Colllngs.
CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 1:

Will Covnar.
Seth Pike.
W. V. Crunk.
John J. Reeves.
H. F. Woods.
Smith M. McKlnnon. .

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRE
CINCT NO. 1:
T. F. HodnetU
L. II. Thomas.

T

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRE
CINCT NO. 2

Theo C. Thomas.
PeteJohnson
W. A. Prescott

CPUNTY COMMISSIONER PRE-
CINCT NO. 3:

C. E. "Ches" Anderson.
George G. White.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRE-
CINCT NO. 4:

J. A. Bishop
Lewie Fletcher.
S. L. Lockhart.
W. B. Sneed.

PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT
NO. 1:

Alva Porch.
E. II. Hatch.
John F. Ory
R. B. "Burley" Davidson.

PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECmCT
NO. 2:

W. L. Eggleston
COUNTY SURVEYOR

V. V. Strahan.

l,M

Mile Gale Brings Inch
Small Razed,

Oil Tanks Ignited During Storm

broadcasting

Park elecirical disturbance and
wind caused a power failure which
prevented usual operationstor sev-

eral hours. Among inconveniences
caused there was failure to recelvo
the usual weather forecasts.

Lamee-- reported a tierce sand
storm about 8 n. m. Monday fol
lowed by a heavy rain. At 2 a. m.
Tuesdayanother was receiv
ed.

Rainfall In the oil field was re
ported to have been heavier than
In Big Spring.

frrfH

rain

Tho Texas Electrlo Service Com
panyreporteddamsgoamountingto
about i,0W to equipmenton its
line between Mitchell and Ector
counties.

Bus drivers Mid rain botween
Big Springend Lubbock was heav-
ier then in this city. A heavy rain
fell, most ot the way to San An-
gelo. Tho Texas& Pactfla' reported
rainfall at InUrvaU to Vert WUi.

Is

Not
To ServeMore
Refuses To Givo Choice

For Nomination; For
Rule

CHICAGO (AP) Prohibi
tion was named as tho out-
standing Issue of the 1032
campaign by tho democratic
national chairmanJ. J. Itas--
Icob upon arrival at conven
tion headquartersTuesday.
Ho said ho was willing to
leave tho plank decision to
delegates. Ho declined to
name his choice for tho presi
dentialnomination.

Baskob said howas oppos
ed to the abolition of tho two- -
thirds nominating rule. He
said ho had no expectation of
servingagainas chairmanof
tho nationalcommittee.

SREnESF.rTED
WASHINGTON (M James A.

Garfield, who played a leading
part in the drafting of the repub
lican platform, said Tuesday that
Senator Borah "totally misrepre
sented" the prohibition plank.
Borah Mo .da announced that he
would not support Hoover.

Garfield said the Borah speech
was no surpriso to him, but he em-

phatically disagreedwith Borah's
contention it was equal for re-

peal. He observed that the sug-
gested twentieth amendmentwould
tako place of the eighteenth.

BEG5TS
iCINOINNATI kTWSecretaxy-x- t

war nuriey regreiung uie an-

nouncementof SenatorBorah not
to support Hoover said he under-
stood "that the prohibition plank
to which Borah was now reported
objecUng, was his own suggestion."

SweetwaterIn
First Position

Of Golf League
Sweetwater'sclean sweep of her

eight matcheswith Tcxon, giving
the Nolan County teama top total
of 36 points,elevated them Into sec
ond placo in the Sand Belt Golf
Association's standing through last
week. Big Spring, winner over
Texon in another landslide 31 to IS,
remained in third place as Colo-

rado slipped into fourth position
with - victory over Snyder.

Lamcsa'retained a twenty-poin- t
lead over her nearestopponent by
winning her sixth straight victory
of the year from Midland

In July will: as board
Colorado, assume its

Odessa, Texon, and next week
Mltllnnd nt Snvder.

Sixth Man Joins
American Airways

Big Spring Staff
Arthur Robinson, former pilot

and veteran, in the aviation game,
joined the Big Spring staff of Am
erican Airways, Inc., here Tuesday
as mechanic. brought the local
staff to six men.

Jack Beauchamp, purchasing
agent, and Gaines, in charge
ot of new fueling
system at the airport, were here
Tuesday.

American Airways has sent
tank truck ot its own here and will
haul gasoline from tank cars to the
tlon was last week awarded con-

tract to furnish fuel through the
American Airways system.

'
fLongestDay!

Summor unceremoniously, but of
ficially, began her Tuesdaymora
Ing at 9:23 o'clock. the inau
guratlon of summerconws the long-
est day ot the year with IS hours

IB minutes ot daylight. How-
ever, the days of this ara
practically the same In the
daylight time only a few
rcconus day during the summer
months,

EAST WARD UNION VICNIO
The members ot the East Ward

Union SundaySchool will meet at
the warehouse at 710 E. Third
street tonight for summerpicnic.
Prom there will go to the

Tork.
t

HELD ON l'KO CHARdr'
Joo Beard was still lodffc" In

county Jail Tuesdayfacing c jes
ct possessingIntoxicating llciu..- - for
the purpose,of sale. Mo
trial date had''been set Tuesday
BWCRatf.

Herald
er For RepealOf 18th Amendment
RaskobSaysProhibition

Main Issue Convention
DemocraticPrimary

Seeking

District, County,

MBmm

Camp

Report
Rotary

Sixty-Fiv- e

Rainfall; Buildings

kVc?nrbVo8pctctedt.h0

Chairman

Expecting

78 LOST AS FRENCH LINER BURNS AT SEA

Seventy-eloh- t persons perished In a fire aboard the French motorshlp QeorcesPhllllpar In tho Red
sea of! Italian Somallland. This picture of the blailng ship was made from the S. S. Mar.sud which
rescued 689 passengersand crew.

GoodWill Excursion
PartyReadyForTrip

SharkeyHits Big Town Breathing
All SortsOf Navy And Lithuanian

CursesUpon HeadOf Schmeling

ContractLet
ForLighting

--

Cityftall
Original Estimate

$500 In
Of Six Bids

Edwin F. Guth company of St
Louis "onday night was awarded
the lighting contract for the new
city hall and auditorium. The Guth
company was successful over six
bidders.

The original allotments for the
buldlng provided for light-
ing. The bid was approximately
S500 under orlsrlnal estimates

for training Monday at Orangeburganu
tlon of fixtures and providing stage
lighting effects for the new audi-
torium. Contractaward was made
at a call meeting of tho city com
mission. D. & H. Electric

contract.
Grover

ham, Flcwellcn
pointed commission

matches Lamesa city equalization
play Big Spring board probably

Sweetwater duties

Mr.
Installation

With

week
length,

shrinking

they
City

examining

Lowest

Railroad Revenue
Down $2,870,317

AUSTIN (UP) Net revenue
from operation Texas railroads
declined J2.870.317 first
four months this year,

corresponding period
1931, state railroad commission
r,nnrtri tndav.

operation

$8,731,097 compared $9,601,-4-1

first four months
year.,.operating uecuneu
$2,894,863.

$10,670,125 and
$2,021,329, according

the report.
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Tex- - was
the ly..,.. Greenville

was
behind.

Mrs. A. L. 23, farmer's
wife, and her children,

Billy were
fatally attempted

fire kerosene
her home northwest of Lubbock
C. E. 27.
son of F. B. Pe-

troleum company superintendent
of production, was Injured

separator exploded at an

Mrs. Yancey 85, was
chloroformed and beatento death
by her sop at
Domingo Victoria

farmer, to hU doo?
and snot so,

NEW JTORK (UP) That ter
fighting man. Jack Sharkey,

has como to town to "luiock tho
off weltmelrcr Max

In their heavywolght
title. Tuesday at lUns;L Coahoma...Westbrook Colorado,

'1 - - . . .VfliftAacHV3sLB ti wCi ' m r
Tho Boslonian, breathing fire

and brimstone and vowing
brand navy and ltthuanlan curs?
upon Maxles black head,
himself at a downtown hotel and
tried to relax.

had little to say except
about 10,000 words describing the

methods mayhem with
to prove that

Schmeling had "stolen" tlUo
from him two years ago by "drop
ping to the floor making

Tho champion was to
Both men in at the

boxing commission's headquarters
this afternoon.

Jack and Max concluded their
contract calls Installa--

Com'

Kingston, respectively. had
been cut up.

the leng of
training,

a fav- -

f "'B wiring uiuo mo mcugcr uciuuk.
,'Morrison, Cunning--,

serve

will
at

and

and

com-

pared

Wilson,

Neither
Nclthor suffered

injuries during

Schmeling remains
Kpnng,

during

McAdoo Runs
For Senator

Files Scat Now
By ShortridgcOf

California

LOS ANGELES William Glbbs
McAdoo, secretaryot

Net revenues ine.in tvuson uumimsirawon.
period ending April 30 totaled !day filed for United Slatessenator

last
income

Freight revenues
passenger

revenues

tho

In tho democratic seat
Is held by Senator Short-rldg- e.

McAdoo consented to make the
race for yesterdayat
conference of representative

Thirty TexansDie Violently Over

Week-En- d; Automobile Accidents

Main Cause;Guns,FiresKill Many

DALLAS (UP) At least 30 Fort Worth negro, shot
died violently over week--.. . rovonUd tndav. Auto-- Near

accidentsled in number of Mrs. Ferguson, 38. Dallas,
victims with mins fires close killed in an auto crash near

Scott,
three small

Ruby, and Lena, ourneu
when the mother

to kindle a with at

AVllson, Borger ond
Huber

fatally
when a
olj well.

Dallas.
Cfsneros, 22, nur-

sery was called
dead. Btepnen

rible

block Sohmel--

b.rawl night

every
of

parKea
Cut

Sharkey

various
which hoped

tho

and
faces."

arrlvo
Tuesday. weigh

Guth's

hand
siege

slight

For Held

treasury

party. The
Samuel

tho scnato a
demo

crats.

fatal-an- s

mobile Luclle
and

welder

Lewis,

hicks,

Greenville. Mrs. R. E. Weaver, 39,
wlfo of a Longvlew physician, was
killed und her husband Injured
when their car crashed Into a truck
on the highway near Wills Point
on their way to visit Mrs. Weaver's
parentsat Arlington.

Dr. L. E. Finney, 63, executive
secretaryof the Greater Baylor
campalg.n died following an auto
crashnear Bclton. R. W. Fincher,
of Wichita Falls, was killed in a
crash near Cleburne. JesseHarri-
son, 25, Borger, was killed in a
crashnearthere. Elnora Tolburst,
3. was killed when she stepped be-

fore an auto at Uvalde". Madeline
Smith, 20. and Robert Thompson,
(CONTINUED."- ON PAGE JPiyS)

Attoclatjcd rkolo

Legion Corps Will
LeadTour Of
Wednesday

Reinforced by the local American
Drum and Bugle corps, more than
a score of cars bearingBig Spring
boosters will leave here Wednesday
at 8 a. m. on tho first trade trip
of the season. The trip will adver-
tise Uils city and the 'Carnival of
Values'' Juno 30, July 1 and 2

Liorainef iioscoe, owteiwuwi
Hermlelgh. Snyder. Gall, Lamesa,
Sparenburg, Ackerly, andKnottwtll
bo visited by the motorcade.

A sound - equipped truck of An
derson Music company will preccdo
the caravan.After a brief bit of
entertainment by tho local drum
and bugla corps, local men will dis-

tribute literature and other adver-
tising for the carnival. Tho troupe
la expected back by 8 p. m.

Announcement that JamesV. All-
red, stuto attorney general, would
appearhere July 2 during the car-
nival showed that both candidates
for that office would speak here
during tho celebration. Clem Cal
houn, Ft. Worth and the othercan-
didate, was in Big Spring Tues-
day, enrouto to Comanche where
bo will speak Tuesday evening.

Twelve statooffice candidateswill
epeakduilng the carnival on three
separatedays. J. C. Levens, Lub-
bock and randldato for state sen-
ator, A. P. Duggan. LltUefleld, and
aspirant for the office, and
Den M. Jackson,El Pasoand can
dldato for congress, will rpcak tho
first day

Tom F. Hunter, Wichita Falls and
gubernatorialcandidate, JosephW
Uallcy, )r., Dallas, seeking a seat
as congressman at large, Mrs Al
ex James, San Antonio and trying
lor a similar port, and B. A. Car
ter, San Angelo, and stato repre
sentativecandidate, will address
Ctowds tho second day.

Speaker.! the final day will be
JamesV, Allred, Wichita Falls and
attorney general seeking reelect
Ion, C. V. Terrell. Decatur and
railroad commissioner also wlrhlng
reelection, E. O. Thompson, Amar-ill- o

candidate for a similar
post vacated recenUy by Pat M
Norr, uiem Calhoun, Amarlllo and
Allred's opponent, and J. E. Mc-
Donald, Waxahachle, agricultural
commissioner.

Thursday evening a preliminary
bathlngrcvuo for the purpose of
selecting two Big Spring represen-
tatives in the carnival contort will
be staged at the Rltx theare.Many
entries were, expected in Tuesday
afternoon.

With scarcelymore than a week
temalning before tho opening day
of the "Carnival of Values,! com-
mittees under tho direction of C.

IT. Watson, managerof the cham
ber of commerce, are quickening
steps to have everything In readi-
ness for the occasion. The carnival
Is being sponsored by local

4--

SharkeyWeighs
205,Max 188;Fight
BeginsAt 8 P. M.

NEW YORK OTI-J- ack Sharkey
weighed In Tuesday afternoon for
the heavyweight championship
fight at SOS pounds. Max Schmel-
ing, thamplon, checked in at 188
pounds. Sharkeyapeparcdin tho
bestot condition. Schmeling was
drawn and the more nervous of
the two.

J'reit

same

and

The fight report will be broad
cast by NBO from 9 to p. m. nig
Spring time over WBAP, 1'ort
Worth.

Not Workable

SpeakerSays

In Statement
Texan Made Directly Av

nibble For Farty
Nomination

WASHINGTON (AP)
John'Garner, Bpeakcr f tiia
house, returning to his H?1-t- ol

office following an Hltfes

gavo outa statementTktMttay
that tho eighteenthamend-
ment "should bo repealed."

Ho added that nlthow ha
had not solicited support for
tho Democratic prcsfcyential
nomination "I am wllSng to
servo my country and my
party to tho limit of my
capacity."

Voted Against It , T

Ho said, "when tho prohibition
amendmentwas proposed I, Jis a
member ot cdngrcss, votedagainst
It. I havo never believed it sound
and workable. It should be repeat
led."

Referenceto tho presidency vm
Interpretedas aguardedannounce-
ment ot the speaker'savailability
for tho Democratic nomination.

He added that "Democrats ot Cal-

ifornia andof my native slate.Tex-
as, are sending delegateslo thena.
tlonal convention at Chicago In-

structed to yote for ray noralim'.lon
for tho presidency. This has Deen
done without my solicitation, but
I appreciate tho support ot my
friends."

He said he "had maintained tho
position arsumed whon elected aa
speakernot to Indulge in dlscutslon
of controversial issues'not lmtecd--,
lately under considerationof 'con-
gress, i

"Moreover." he said, "during thlr.
ty years that I have been a mem-
ber of congress practically every
prlneiplo involved in problem's of
the nation today hare beepi before
the housoand my views thofecnara

'a matter of record."
ii

mnorQbieetiim..

OfLC.C.toWatf?
Will Be Removed

The last of six minor objection
ot tho health departmentto water
here will be removed, this week
with the installation ot aa emer-
gency water dlslnfector. Water
hero was recenUy pronounced fre
fr,om contamination.

Big Spring is one of the 'water
certification points under tho di
rectionof the Interstate Commerce
Commission. Railroads take on
drinking water here. .

Previously the Washington de
partment had pronounced water
hero as meeting requirements,but
stated six minor objections. A 11--
ter to City Manager Spence cit"d
sand traps unprotected from out-sl-de

contamination,no man hole
cover on small rcservlor, opsn
reservlor, no monthly waterworks
report filed with the State Hee'lh
Department,and no provision for
emergency disinfecting ot water.
All conditions havebeencorrcct-.-J.

B. L. Grimesof the,Stato Heath
Department,and head of this d

will supervise installation cf
tho emergency Wallace-TIerm- in

chlorlnator. It will not be i' J
unless contamination ofwater Is
evidenced. On. application it will
not bo noticeable in taste or uo,
Mr Grimes said,

Spenco said dally tests ot water
from all city wells would be run
upon equipping ot tho newcity hMl
labratory. A city chemist will be
appointedand Big Sprnlg will re-

ceive recognition by the State
Health department.

Mrs, S, M. Sain had as visitors
Tuesday her grandmother,Mrs. D.
R. Smythe, and her two aunts.
Misses Texle and Burdette Smith,
and a second cousin, D, R. Harroll,
all from Port Arthur. They leave
today to continue their trip west,
Mrs. Satn'a mother, Mrs. D. J. Wol-to- n,

of Beaumont, is also visiting
her.

The Weather '
By U. S. WeatherBureow
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"Mr JSiH-- m Ifetty lnMnMMil Sunday mornlnstand aeb
afternoon except Saturday and

Bundar by
Ma srniNa herald,wa

Jo W. Ualbralth, OualoeaaManager
SlM D. Oullker, Advsrllalna: MkT.
Wendell Iledlchak. Managing Kdltor

NOTICE TO UUUSUUinBUS
atubaerlbara deslrlnr thflr addraai
chanced will pUaa etat In thtlr
communication bomin old and nawlUiuiei,

efHcci its w. trim nuTtriiei ran rx
Sakrr1IUa Ralra

Dallr Herald
Mall Carrlar

On Tears...........M t.oo
flls. Months ........ II 7 11.15
Thre Month! .......II 10 1178
On Month .... 10 t .

Matlaaal rtepreveatatlT
Texas Dallr lr beaa-u-. Mer-

cantile Bank Bid--- . Dallaa. Texaa.
Interstate tilde, Kansaa Cltr. Mo,;
110 N Michigan Ave Chicago; 170
Islington Aire, New Tork Cltr

Thla paper's first duty I to print
an in nawa inai lit to print noa.
eitly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration eren Including
,H' own couonai opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing r reputation of
any nerson. nrm or
which msy appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
attentionor the management.

The publishers sr not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that mr occur, further than
tn correct In the next Issue ttter It
Is brought to their attentionand In
no case do tb publishers hold
xnemseisesiisdi ror damsges furtner than the amount received by
them for actual apacecovering- theerror. Tn right Is reserved to re-ject or Sdlt all advertlalnr rnnv
All advsrtlslngorders sr accepted
vntniB uuii only
MKMnKHTHK A5SOC1ATKO IMU;S

n Auociateo Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all new dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thispaper ana also the local new d

herein. All rights for repub.
lleatlon of special dispatches arealeo reserved.
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Putting On The Screics

TJECENTLY an English newspa-JA--

per said the United SLitee wn
the pale

me otner day a paper,
likened the present .state of law- -
lessness In America to Russia at'
her worst

Both these views, of course, are
extreme and unjustified. Good-
ness know we have little to be
proud of In our recent as
respectscrime and punishmentbut
it nasnt been quite as bad
EuropeImagines.

Now we are on the mend. Tt Is
generally agreed that what hap--
ye-ie-

a to ur. capone lust about
'

urj, aut ins roundabout way

TM. n- .-- .. . ...." tuw, mmseii. is the
bars for eleven years. That hurts

and that lightens the lesser fry.
Another of our Improv-

ing conditions baa Just been given
in Chicago. The bands
are being broken up. In ons case
Teceatly two men drew life sen-lanc-es

for a woman. In
another case eUtht defendant In
akidnapingcase were) found guilty
and sentenced to serve from five
to twenty-fiv- e years each.

The best deterrent to crime Is,

BARBER TRICES
REDUCED!

Hair Cuts j5o
SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
Lois Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Bldp-

it toumoolil

GERM

as always, swift, certain aad
vera punishment.

Unfortunately for their sent)
fairness, European commentator
on American Wild Ufa never hear
of the conviction. They hear of
the crime and the criminal, but not
of the punishment. The punish--

ha not always been forth
coming, to be sure; but the Incid
ence of punishmentto crime Is In-
creasing.

I

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
RESULTS 3IONDAV

Texas Lpag-u-e

San Antonio 11, Fort Worth B.

Longvlew 8, Beaumont1.
Dallas 3, Galvetson 6.
Tyler 3, 7.

American League
New Tork 3, St. Louis 1.
Washington 3, Cleveland 2.
Boston i, Detroit 8.
Philadelphia 18, Chicago 11.

NationalLeague
Brooklyn 2, Pittsburgh 1.
Boston 3. Cincinnati 2.
Philadelphia 7, Chicago 8.

American Association
Toledo 4, St Paul 3.
Kansas 5. Louisville A.
Minneapolis at Columbus,postpon

ed, rain.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas Lcarue

W L Pet
Beaumont 43 24 .632
Houston 43 26 .623
Dallas 39 29 .574
Longvlew 35 34 .807
Ft. Worth 31 37 .456
Galveston ........ 30 39 .435

41- - .406
lyler - z 45 .318

American Lragno
New York 42 17 .712
Philadelphia 36 26 .531
Washington 34 27 .557
Detroit 32 26 .552
Cleveland 34 28 .545
St Louis 30 30 .500
Chicago 20 33 343

"Boston H 47 .190

bsyond of civilization. Just'f?.1 Antonio 2S

Belgian

history

brcke the back of gangdom In ourX, 27

Denind

evidence

kidnaping

kidnaping

ment

Houston

City

National League
fjhlee--
r. . "

e 23 .563
27 M2
26 .509

Phllaitelnhi. 32 .492
31 .492

Louis . 27 29 .432
New Tork .26 28 .481
Cincinnati 29 37 .439

GAMES TUESDAT
Texas League

Dallas at Galveston.
Tyler at Houston.
Longvlew at Beaumont
Ft, Worth at San Antonio.

American League
New York at St Louis.
Philadelphiaat Chicago.
Washington at Cleveland.
Boston at Detroit

National League
St Louis at New York.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Pittsbugrh at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

67,000miles...
VALVES GROUND

93,000miles...
NEW PISTON RINGS

tcS

"l operate fleet of three lirpe milk trucks at
Ponuac, Illinois, hac long been highly
liuited of Genu Processed Motor Oils.

"In all ray yean in the trucking business I
lave usedan oil could begin to save
truckssod money GermP(ocesseLAn Inter-
national truck hare, hasnow run 117,065
miles, be two years old June IS. It
averages,as all my trucks 180 miles daily,
xith 40 to SO stops. At 67,000 miles the
ytltcs ground. found them to b: in excellent
shape with scarccl bit of carbonto befound.

93,000 miles new rings of an inch
oversuewere ordered,but to be filed down
beforethey would fit When we about75,000

Boptld is oa file Coooco bcidijaiitat.

.EBIG SPftlNG, TECAfc, IA2LY JKB

JGomezWihs

Thirteenth
Indians Drop To Fifth:

Athletics Blast
Chicago

St. LOUIS Walbr Ilebert rare
Domes a powerful argument for
nine Innings Monday, but In the
end the Yankees' sensationdefeat
d the Browns, 3--1. for his 13th

triumph In It game season.
Gome the Browns only

three hits, widely scattered,while
his teammateswere able to bunch
two of their four blows off Ilebert
In the seventh Inning for the
nlng runs. Bill Dickey's sin-
gle, after Babe Ruth had singled
and Gehrig drawn a base on balls,
broke up the contest

CLEVELAND The mercurlcal
Cleveland Indiana bobbed down
again Into fifth place In the Ameri-
can league standings Tuesday
when Alvln Crowder of the Wash-
ington Senatorsbested Wes Fer
rell In pitching duel. 3--2.

Senatorsresumed their third place
position.

CHICAGO The Philadelphia
Athletics blasted Chicago pitching
ror 26 bits, and an 18-1-1 victory in
the opening game of the series
Tuesday. barrage Included
Jimmy Foxx' 27th homer of the
campaign.

DETROIT Paul Andrews allow
ed three hits and walk In two-thir-

of the first Inning Monday,
and Detroit defeated the Boston
Red Sox In seriesopener 6 to 4.

i

California
Crew Wins

Fail By Minute To Equnl
Own CourspRecord

Of 1928

POUOHKEEPSIE. N. Y.
fornia rules the' Intercollegiate seas
again.

The Golden Bears from the far
west with the Olympics as their
goal this and their world
championship to defend on home
waters, scored smashingtriumph
this evening over rivals in
the four mile varsity feature of the
intercollegiate regatta.

The C'"ornla eight easily with
stood Cornell's mile challenge
to win by two and half lengths
from the Ithacans, runners-u-p for
tne second consecutive year.

Miss RecordBy Minute
Golden Bears failed more

than minute to touch their own
course record, made In 1928, but
they bustedwide open what had
figured to be one of the closest
varsity battlesdown the Hudson In
years.

Washington finished third, two
lengths back of Cornell and
length In front of Navy, 1931
champion, which In turn
length halt over Syracuse,
the pre-rac- e favorite. Columbia,
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts
Tech brought up the rear with
Tech ao far behind that It was
passedtby the referee'sboat

California's decisive victory

--fl2TST m
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miles on our speedometer,we had the badluck
to breakour oil feed line. It was a liot night at
the end of a long trip, and having beard that
Conoco Germ ProcessedMotor Oils penetrated
the metal, we decided to try to get in to our
terminal, 20 milts airay. We made it, and when
the motor-wa- s examined,it was found to be in
perfect shape.

"Germ ProcessedMotor Oil has savedme a
great deal of money in overhauls,other repairs
and loss of time. It certainlyproducesresultsand
I shall never use anything else.

"DAVID WILLIAMSTV
You'll fad Conoco Germ Vrocttttd Motor Oih

at nj Conoco Red Trlaaglt Station.

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

PABATriN BASE

MOTOR OIL

MRALD, TVVBDkt WVHtth,

VaFLsmV

$0 a quart
! tax

THAT NEVER DRAINS AWAY

ah iwcesra far ehershi the
varsity tlasese.Fowr yearsago they
beat CohissMa la a record-sm-f h--
Ing race,clocked tn tt minutes,33
3--a seconds. They covered the
race against a slight head wind.
Monday In 19 minutes,63 seconds.

.1

SPORTS ON
PARADE

'By CURTIS BISHOP

The depression Is over In the Bis
spring sporting world. Lois Madi
son organized a troop of all-sta-

anddefeated Forsan5 to 4 on their
own field In the first game of the
season for the local nine. Old re-
liable Paynewent the route for the
all-sta- and held the Oilers to six
hits.

Paul Madison's triple tn the
eighth Inning was the rjeavlest hit
or tne aay.

Tb local golfers, in spite of
a bad 83 by Shirley Bobbins,
swamped Texon In the) Sand
Belt pUy 31 to 12, thereby ad-
vancing very close Indeed to
second place It not actually at-
taining it Obla Brlstow saun-
teredIn from SanAngelo, spent
a couple of hours practicing on
tho course, and then won a 4
up and 3 to play victory over
Jack Satterwhlte,who went to
the finals of the West Texas
tournament.

Incidentally Texon Is a curious
team. In Invitational tournaments
Satterwhlteand a chap namedPat
Kelly play on even terms with the
best of them. But once back In
Texon a fellow named Harvey, who
won over .Bobbins without difficul
ty. Sunday, staysin the No. 1 berth.

Another baseball note: "Slick"
Moore Is now a residentof Abilene
nnd hurled a 2 to 0 victory over the
BearkataSundayafternoon. Moore
was a star hurler for the T. A P,
shop team several years ago, jje
Is a spltballer.

The dly net tournamentwill
open Tiero Wednesday after-
noon. Winners will represent
the city of Big Spring In the
West Texas club tournament
here during the Carnival of
Values celebration, and will no
doubt be filled with the "do or
die spirit In such an Instance
we can look for an elaborate
funeral, for with Leo Brady In
championship form and M. M.
Ballard at hU best there U no
good reason at all why Abilene
should not cop championship
honors. Unless It Is San An-
gelo.

Young Joe Davis is the defending
champion and there la really no
good reason why he should not
win It againthis year. Davis seems
to have recovered completely from
his leg fracture of last fall, and Is
again on the top of the local tennis
club ladder.

The Olympic flnnace committee
Is bewailing the lack of financial
aid at this time. So are most of
us for all that matters.But money
must be raised, we, are Informed,
or else the American delegation will
not be represented100 at Los
Angeles.

Our personal prediction la
that America will sweep the
Olympics this year as It has
neverbeen swept before. There
are, or else the newspaperboys
are playing a dirty Joko on us,
record breakersIn the 100, 220,
410, 880. mile, 2 mile, high Jump,
broad Jump, shot put, low hur-
dles, high hurdles, marathon,
discus, and pole vault Four
men ccjualled the 100 meters
record last Sunday, and Ralph
Metcalfe shattered the mark
easily some two weeks ago.

Selecting a 100 meter crew from
Metcalfe, Bracey, Toppino, McCoff,
Dyer, and others Is going to be a
difficult task.

Elmer Grey of Abilene Christian
College has qualified for the final
tryout on the Pacific Coast as has
Claude Bracey, one-tim- e Rice
sprinting ace. Jim Stewart of Ft.
Worth may break In aa a decathlon
man. Worth Watklns, another
A.C.C. star, leaped 0 feet 4 inches
in the high Jump but found himself
outclassed.

Buren Edwards, lanky football.
basketball, and track star on the
high school teamsof severalyears
ago, will be eligible for competi
tion next year at Texas University,
Edwards went great guns In the
hurdles In his freshman year,
frequently leadingthe varsity men
to tne tape In Impromptu races.

e

RoscooWheat Yield
Averages32 Bushels

SWEETWATER Several car
loads of wheat have moved out of
Jtoscoe and harvest la well under
way. A generalaVeraga seems to
be about 32 bushels to the acre,
with one or two fields reported
running as high as 12 bushels to
tpe acre.

A new medicine cabinet Is In
tended to bemountedon tho end of
a bathtub, Its door, on the face of
which is a mirror, turning down to
form a seat

PRICES REDUCED!
Men's Half Soles ....Wo
Men's Robber Heels..40o
Ladles' Half Soles....Wo
Ladles' Leather or

Rubber Heels Ko
SHOE HOSPITAL ..

107 East 2nd Big Sprlnr

j Dr E-- ' Ellington gj

Rpwelioseg
To Longview

Fort Worth .Beats Indians)
CvcngrosHolds Sports

To Three Hits
BEAUltpNT The BeaumontEx-

porters could do little with Plnkey
wnues slow curves Monday, Long-vie- w

winning the series opener, 8--L

Schoolboy' Rowe was reached for
ten hits but was given poor sup
port. ManagerHank Severled hit
a home run for the winners In the
eighth.

Beaumont'sonly run cams as a
result of a walk to Fox In the
eighth, followed by Qreenberg's
double on which Badgro made an
error.

SAN ANTONIO Playing three
games on three different fields In
three days because,of beingburned
out of their home last Saturday
afternoon, the SanAntonio Indians
transferred their operations to
Tech field, local school athletic
field, Monday afternoon, for the
opening of tho series with the Fort
Worth Panthers.

The Tribe hammeredBill Terry
and Tom Estell, former Indian
spltball hurler, for a combined to
tal of IS base hits to win, 11--

HOUSTON Mike Cvengros held
the Tyler Sports to three singles
Monday night and the Houston
Buffs, by clubbing Biggs hard In
the first six Innings, took the open.
Ing game of the series, 7--3 and
moved within two games of the
pace setting ueaumont Exporters.

Tyler did not get a hit unUl the
seventhlnnlqg when' Ward tripled
after perfect support would have
retired the Sports.

TEX HOTEL OPENS
NEW COFFEE SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crabtreehave
moved their cafe to the Tex Hotel
on East Third street. It will be
(known Hereafter as the Tex Hotel
.oi.ee anop.

I

Mrs. E. E. Stephens, mother of
Mrs. D. C. Hamilton, left Tuesday
morning for San Antonio, where
she will make her homo.
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TtedsDown
Phillies As

Root Wild
Dodgers Win'

(
BOSTON The Boston Braves

gained their first victory. of the
year over the RedsMon-
dayasthey took an pitch-
ers' battle 3 to 2.

Tom Zachary had a little the
better of Red Lucas, being Invin
cible in nit but the seventh Inning.
Art Shires, Braves hustling first
baseman, was spiked in tho fifth
while sliding Into second and was
carried from the field. By the win,
the Bravesmoved to within 1 1--2

gsmesof the leading Cubs.

PHILADELPHIA Charlie Root
was wild and Ineffective Monday
ond the Phillies scored six runs In
tho first two Innings to defeat the
leading Chicago Cubs. 7--5. Smith

Timmlng, who followed Root,
Kept tne locals well In hand the
lest of tho way. but the damare
had been done.

Ed Holley held tho Cubs to six
hits and one run. unearned,until
the ninth Inning, when they scored
tour runs ana drove him from tho
hill. Phil Collins went to the res
cue and stopped them cold.

BROOKLYN Young Van Mun--
go of the Dodgers and BUI Har-
ris of Pittsburgh hooked up In a
mound duel hero Monday that was
not decided until the seventh In-- "

nlng, when Joe Strlpp delivered a
pinch single that the Pirates.
2 to 1.

Brazil Missionary
To East 4th

Street
Mrs. A. B. Deter of Brazil was

the speakerat tho meeting of the
East Fourth Street Baptist W. M.
U. Monday afternoon. The Blanche
Simpson Circle dismissed Its meet
ing In order that the members
could attend.

Mrs. Deter taurht the lesson from
the book. "The Growing Church"
after which she told the women of

--A THE

its recent confession the Gillette Safety
Razor Company told you that, under the

stress of introducing a new razor and blade,
uniformity had and told you how our
efforts,to correct the trouble had resultedin the
developmentof a far sjuperiorproduct.

Several readers have asked us how we can
make the bold, statementthat today's
Gillette blades are the sharpest,smoothest-shavin-g

bladeswe haveeverproduced.This
is a fair question, and here is our reply: A
marvelousnew machine, devel-

oped,scientifically provesthat thesebladeshave
neverbefore beenapproachedin

We cannot the nature or detailsof this
.1 l

beingpatented. But

tell you meas-

uresmicroscopic dimen-

sions unfailing
accuracy revealing

mathematicexact-

ness,actual of

razor-blad-e sharpness.
when

today8 Gillette blades
arethesharpestwe

made are bas-

ing assertion

?v&y-i-

Whip Ciihs
Throws

Cincinnati

ond

licked

Speaks
Baptist Women

testing

discuss

1 ,850,902

sisC wsx as a wMMOnHntzt Tea Jawa
ran.

- Therewas a good attenetence,

King $ Daughters
PutOn

For Auxiliary
The King's Daughters Circle of

the Presbyterian Auxiliary were
the hostessesMonday afternoon at
the' church for a program. Mrs.
Frank Joneswas theJeaderof the
afternoon.

Mrs. .Littler led the devotional on
I o subject, "Our Kver-Prese- Part
ner." ,

Mrs. Bob Parks rendereda love-
ly solo, "Somebody Knows," fol-
lowed by a reading by Mrs. 8. L.
Baker, "Love's Gift" Miss Elilo

'JcannetteBarnett beautifully ren
dered "A La Blen Alme" by Eouard
Schutton the organ.Mrs. Kin Bar
nett read "Omopo of tha Midnight
Journeying."

The memberspresent'wereMmcs.
Baker, Jones,J. B. Littler, W. C.
Barnett, Kin Barnett It. C. Strain.
C W. Cunningham, Geo. W, Davis,
J. L. Thomas, T. S. Currle, J. B.
Chapman, Bob Parks, J. F. Mo
Crnry, Win. Mcllhersn and Miss
Elzle Jeannctte Barnett.

Germans have developed a para-
chute for aviators that opens al-
most Instantly so that It can be
used for Jumps from an altitude as
low as 00 feet.

THE DANGEROUSAGE

EVERY dsy the
bringsusa

hoodot letters s s i
many from middle-age- d

women. They
prore that Change
of Ufa need not
alwaysbedreaded;
They tell how the
headaches,hack- -

aches, can bo overcome or avoided.
Pleaseread theendof a typical let-

ter. It's from Mrs. MscCraig. ''I took
threebottles. It made me strongand
healthy. I will alwayspraiseyour med-
icine and tell other women about it"
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suffered;

positive

recently

keenness.

fact We know we are right and can proveritY'"

than this everyone knowsthat a razor-- '

blade must be able to bend cracking.'
when tightened in the holder. This requires
steel ofa certain temper for a keen

edge. The is to permit M,
and yet have a hard edge that can ground '
and stropped for proper shaving performance,, ,
Gillette has achieved the of this prob-- .

lem in the manufactureof slotted r

These blades are made by a tern--. '

pering process that makesthe edgesexception-- ;
.4

ally hard,while the center, of a different v
flexes easily. .''' "

'The Gillette Blue Super-Blad- e

The $2 Kromnn De Luxe blade has been
' withdrawn from production. We offer the
Blue its successor.This

blade far superior theKromnn
and considerably leas. You pay only
a few cents more than for the regular blado
and get unmatchedshaving comfort Its
extraordinary performance will
convinceyou that the Blue Blade the
sharpestever produced. blue color

been applied the blade for easy
identification. contained in a blue-packag-

Cellophanewrapped.

tPatentttp.

Program

We urge you to try

Marck 22,
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MAN TO MAN
STATEMENT GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY

Further

without

not suitable
cutting problem flexihg

be

solution

its blades.
special

temper,

Super-Blnd- e sen-

sational
costs

shaving

has

1932

today's Gillette blades-- v

the regularblade intlie "

familiar green packag.
or the BLUE SUPERS-BLAD-

in its blue', v,

package, Cellophane '
,

wrapped. Do sowithout'
risking a cent If you
don't agreetheyare the
shamest.RmrmtVxnar.' ',

shaving blades ou ,

have ever used, return- -

the package and your;
dealerwill refund your .

money.

GILLETTE SAFETY KAZ0R CO.
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
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U:CH11NU CURTIS FORTUNES WETS AT CONVENTION STORM PLATFORM COMMITTEE CREAGER "ASKS HER ANOTHER" In SenateContest
r: tG
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Mr. Dollv Qann. sitter of Vie President Ctirtl. and her husband
Ifdward Everett Qann, watched every move from their box at the re
dblican national convention In Chicago Mrs. cann was particularly

loneernedover the renomlnatlon of her brother. Women are

I

'

v - ci national conventlo

BRIDGE 'HORSEMEN' ON TOUR

U... P1...
& y
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Anociated iTctt
The champion "four horsemen" br' 'ge will ride out to the

ountry'a ranklnacontractbridge player la a tour that will take them
to virtually every large city In the United State. The team was pho'o-jraphe- d

with thelr'manytrophies at the Deal Beachclub, Long Branch,
M. J-- before their departure. Left to right: Wlllsrd 8. Karn, P. Hal
Sla L)...ul AkLahIah ml''nutil nti4lnanoi rwvviru atiiaiiiii aiiu wnviw ww iv
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BILL' AND LEN SMALL CONFER
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w. .omethlng to do with adoption,of piann
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keeMle,
Gr.mllk, runl.h, Kratina, McKean, Lom-- Hf
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would

There Is a corps of Me nlfl in to aid for
In the majority In this group which mh" nM T.m.idm.nt. convention visitors who eet lost. R. B. nationalcommittee--

In waving their banner, demanding m;m fom a,t faut he .g hMng ,ri w BaIIe,
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titncMri
A picture ot Gilbert

President and Hoover are shown as they appeared In the White
World war veteransat the annual garden party for the
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university
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PoMah
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House yard

shv

O House
iBBBBm.'x. --.mm

Photo
Rep.

Mrs. with
Haugen Iowa Mr Haugcn

his thirty fourth year
service

WAR VETS S'iiirS CAPi'i la

ijrfTSft Lewes' EfnSBfebLBlBBaHr aBBBLHimBBBBfll

V2S' tflT "Xim "Sff.V'j xBBBBllBULZVtl JNBBBBlBBTl?iBBBBBB

w.--

Washington

AuotltttdPttttPaoU
Having school

eloht.vear.old of finds
AuK'HttPitiirooto ,n ,,,,, h,. .i.t, zt and out In charge primary

typical group of number of men now at her She history to
former Qov. -- """" "' ". InWhat ';' Cu e,0B, World war
former bonu. .. shown In attitude on th. c.ol.o,

it wet

Ltftto

Hm-th- e sfT'its.

dashed through from first grade elghHi
month, Joanna (right) now tlms

homa often
the classes school. prefer and Freneh

"T" Here she shown helping sister Stella, n, wun ner

CALIFORNIA CREW RULES THE WESTERN WAVES
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Is ie- -
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Pttt
il. Wathlnnton Huskl

Wwlit hry, rok. Morrl J. Graham,

starting
Congress

ON

Chicago

!alSM'7

coxawain.

Awsctatcd Photo

Aiioclatcct preit Photo
With the eenate epllt three

In the contest for president pro
tempore, democrats

stand solldlv behind K

Auoctottd erf n,io f'tman of Nevada, their candidate

,h. "Ask Another" Chicago the post.
Creager,

Chicago, Tcj.aS Stephen

Vrftt

continuous

oiivi- -

yt&SB

"mped
"watchful

The

Xenos

..uorfiil

announced thiy

WINTER DECORATES A SHIP

recent
AHociqltd I'rett Photo

Here' evidence-- of a severe winter along the northeasternsea-

board. Fantastld In It heavy coat of glistening lee the fishing trawler,
Ebb, is shown a It returned to It home port In Boston from northers
water.

PLACES CURTIS IN RACE 1

BrBrBBrBBW. , XlBBBaGBTBVBBBBBBBRrs

bHbbHbV aBHHaBDi

JA4 Jf jA tT BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBmJB
4 Hy jm sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

IiLlMK9BflBSlSJB?2S.jBIP
Charle F. Scott of Kansas was selected to put before the republican

national convention In Chicago the name of hi fellow Kansan. Charles
Curtis, for renomlnatlon as Vice Presidentof the United State. "

DEMPSEY PROMOTESTHE KING

EaBBtfB l 'brSkBwlBl

ianraW jfe3 s tiHFR avJvJHBBBBBBBBBK

BBvBBt. LW JBBBBfaaBjBBBjMBlftSaBaBaaauvaBaBBa

i 'm'V. Taa' 14BBBBbV aBB wa alaBBBBBBBBaBBt. vlSl

xai'lnlcit i'ri I'hutu

It was King Levlnsky (left), Chicagoheavy,who played havoc With
Jack Dempwy'a comeback attemptbut they are friendly enouthnow.
Levlnsky stopped In Lo Angeleato confer with Dempsey,th promeW,
about a fight In RenoJuly 4 with Max Baer. Of court "Ltapln Lr,n
th King' ltemanaBer,hada, part In th confab.
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I'aUE FOUR

CAP r flv HvH C mV

II RUIN- - 1IKIUC TODfVT
CHERRY BIXON, 19 and prst-l- y

(alia. In love with DAJ PIUO-LIP- 5,

newspaper reporter wham
her wealthy aristocratic parents
have forbidden her to. When
Cherry learns Dnn's telephone
roevssgss have, been kept (ram
her the Steals out of tho house
to meethim. Her father discovers
this and threatensto send her to
California, Cherry defies him and
he- orders her to leave

She goes to. Dan.tell hint what
has happened and asks-- him to
marry her. The ceremony is per-
formed that night by a lustier of
peace.

Cherry looks for an apartment
but is dlseouraged to find them
to expensive.Dan works late one
night on a tip that TONT T08-CALL-

gangland chief. Is com-
ing to Wellington. Cherry uneon-ficlouil- y

Riven this news tip to a
reporter on the rival newspaper.
The other paper gats the story
and Dan's boas threatens. "One
mare slip and you're fired."

DIXIE SHANNON, uiovte crit-
ic, helps Cherry find an inexpen-
sive apartment.Dan and Cherry
move into t Cherry find hou

and cooking- trying. They in-

vite MAX PEAHSON. friend or
Dan's, to dinner but the fend
buran up and they have to dine
:n a restaurant

A wetk later Cherry works
day clearing house Dixie lnlt.
hrr and Pan to a bridge party
but Pan refuses to go trie to
wr.te a short stoiy. suddenly
trars thn paper from the type-
writer and bang out ol the
apartment.

NOW GO thttf" stuwiy.
lwn"

Dan niwntxl th iitMir ntiisttlu anu
empreo. tie iSnlenmjr

said walk' .

up head,
thj(nxd Jo

ittini;want
vei-- one

iraall was 'moon;
nar waj.Ji

The the Frorn
behunl her was

dark, too. Cherry hail
staiiesv sky.

HeUa"
down his hsr snd

croesed-- the room. sorry." lie
began abruptly. 'I didn't the
things tonight. I I
want you know sorry
about it-I- ts

all
But woant all right. Phillips

see that. The eyes
raised his showed deeply
Cherry had beenhurt. were

tears tpose eyes now ttit.
w.ap of handkerchief she clutched

a damp and twisted ball.
waited uncertainly. He

say did know
how besjtn.

"Cm t sit here"
She moved room him

and he the seat
Ugh.

Tve winking, he told her
"Walking Where did you
'Oh. I don't know. the"1

.ilreet--I didn't notice', getting

was concerned:
"And you have your topcoat'

Dan. you have
You,va probably cold

and now you'll he
T don't think
--But you cant be sure.

hot bath and.--"
"ThcreAs nothing with ma.

I Ell riant "

touched Dan's hand

HOIUZONTAE
a

rasati.
& Wing-shape-

Peat
11 Blackboards.
13 Prickle.

On what river

10 Bustle.
IS Withered.
19
30 Descendant.
11 Constellation.
?What

called in
popular tales?

23 Rope to
lead horse.

t Pamoui
by

Vinci, new
iu the Louvre
In Paris.

20 Hatter's
mallet.

17 Coffeehouse.
28 Coat.
29To
32 In

demol-lahe-d

In I7S9.
38Conidous.

I M II
rtflKDKL- -

himLeu MPOHlMtt

ere.

a.

all

He

be

To

da

37
3S To devour.
39 Type of gull.'
40
11

42 Onager.
43

of a.

45.

tower in

17 Stateot
disorder.

48 stand.
Dark

Iitr own.
"I dldrtit mean, what t

cither;" fta told; nlrai "E shouldn't
have-- weSl. come
without anrlimr you first aiP
didn't mean tir It wna
my fnulj.

Hp otonpd her "No, It was mine:
t my and thera no
oxcufs fur it. t know you get tlrad
of this llfte. .ObRklUir end waehtnM
dishos and nil day, in this

Hasmy Stult Urar have-- tu
dti- - because C dun't make enough
to. hire a maid. Thalta why yt.it
have-all- i . You should.
n't have married, me, Cherry! It

a mistake! L'll mm be able
to-- give you. things you should
liaveservantu. and monuy and
pretty clothes. Vm a.bum pnllre
reporter and. Hial'it. all. 11 ever be,
I'm olu whae the' ur What'
the user

Dan hands opened wide lrr
oestureat disgust.

Dan--" her arm-stol- e ohouttuu
lur. shoulder. Ym mustn't
that wny You niuatnt because It
isn't true' Yuu not ai bum. report
er I liave- you savimrl
you are. wtiar I ear for ser
vims andclothes andu. lot uf uion--

Those, dun't make pnople
lu.ppy. I found ttiat And to

mind abour the
Icither. Of cuur I kno- - I'm not

Rood ar It yet bur if you can
inuicji It I ues I ran."

thitok his head. "Vtiu'v
lCfn a Kjrt about it ail' w toldl. tliul doe-.i- i i cl'ange
thlnss--.

j them "

looked at her. "D vou rtsilli
IN WITH THK VTOIIY fnran Dan akni 'Do

XXI
"Tim know I do.",

sura--

and

roe!

gone mran if knew

X

her

oui!

"bui

want

Bile--

an nour. Mello to to be haitf
The girl bills back.

ol key in lock mean you',. urtl. Tho brevrsragainst cheeks
did. to if 10 d 'was more like a
in me asamr--

with feet brntatiti Dan." not so Thewnue n scaiceiy It silvery half-shel- l, in-clou-

mass dark night, anaivrr Cherry iarad
throush

that

Phllllps
"tm

mean
I said wulL

to

it

to how
There

no in

Den
to more, no

to

to
dropped to with a--

been
go"

Down
It

cold out."
Suddenly-Cherr-

didn't
Oh, shouidnt done

token
sick!

so."
You

should have a
wrong--

tell you.

Is

DrugcHl.

is a
bear

used
a

To
exile.

Paris

gift.

Let it
red

aaidi

Dixie
1

lust heedi

holes you
it

Just

ier
won't

"I ilon't changed

tliat

turned

eyes that him her ciur
He held' her in arms proaseil
tightly heart. His lips,
and demanding--, found uirt'- "You daritmr!" he

Oh, you dariiuif!- -

Latar as. Cherry, with her neli
tight about her.

the enroty milk bottles in
hall Dan called, her.

you wll do tmuor
luw.noiuiy. to sltp
uuv:

"Out. we can't afford. --

"Oh. don't think Era.getting, re., k
I1 WVU see a- movie one I .

passes for."
be Chen-- v irr..i

dinner ready the minute
nie. And won't bt

usrrnwl beans, elttuir' Sunwthln
difficult and to

ham and otras"
They both laughed. "Don't knov.

where you'u find better'"
Dan Insisted.

and had been
restored in the Til
threatenuig-proble- of financial
security had reared its huadJ
uuu oeen r.ut down-r- or ths time

Dan and Cherrydid' seea motion
picture- the evening:
hand In hand In
while a lovely bland, actress tha
lole of a princess lost herheart to
an ycung:
They watched' these two cleverly
uuiwh nis diplomat who tried

There was silence again. Thir para The vnunir Amew-n- n
time Cherry broke it 3he lesneu as anduearer.

line

15

Pant,

Paris.

Tiiey

witnHvea audacious suitor. The

Gay Paree!
.Inktrer to PreviousPilule- -

bT YNprvPlaRjErrpTD

Xl.PaypssR'DleiA

Rtl INKISJ lEiulir Ss'ioEQc.fTnrj tNTgrn Rgcieis

Surrenders.

Footway.

Ventilated.

Famous

(9
vegetable.

hi

an

1 Goods trained
ashore.

3 heal.
3 Sea eagle.
4 Provided.
5
6 Opposite

water.
TDined,
3 Second'note.
9 Mangle.

1U to a.
Buddhist
temple.

11 Cuttle bone,
12Godly person.
H Valiant, man--.

ICTo pickle.

IHPPPil

promised1

complain;

wnr&inis

tullrinuw"- -

houiework

CHAPTER

Cherry's

carwiliig

whimpered
huskily.

"ThafwlU
"Tni'havw

complicated

anything

tranquility
houxbold

uuventurous American.

penniless handsome

VHKTICAr.

Stranger.

(tateway

ireuut
magistrate
In Venlca.

19 'PropuIrion.
20 Mammal

allied to
raccoon.

22 proclaim
loudly.

23 Radicals
politically.

ZS.frult ot tb
oak.

26 Meaner.
2S Walked

through

29 Chief officer
ot papal
curia.

30 Female sheep;
32. analyze.

Pepper nut.
3XTeudx.
3 Tardy.

mark.
40 Spouse.
4LTo placanU
43" Astern.
4,0wed;
40 Exista.
47Sy8lK

i i1 '' g; i

ssSs Sis: '

--n- aJi ' ' l 1 '

j r'Y 1. nrrr?r--
l l BsessssnC: IsBssskveaJesBjeeasaesl IsssJi

THE BTG SPRING, TEXAS, DAn;YlfERAtD:!roabAY JjSCrtlNQf JUftg 11, AiT
firtncesa.ear.wlsesttl.1ovsoma'

YTSen the organ, astolat bcgsai a
popular denoe--. tuh ir itemed to
Cherry that the somrwas Inspired!
a, masterpiece. Thee words itaetoeu
on the screen;
rConw let us-- stroll 'down, lovers'
i lane--
unce mors to sins;, love's old re--
I rfnirti
psrwrmtuimy; "AuT Wiedemann

"a. vriwiersenn, usm--- A

gtrll besideCherry mv sinirlhe
a. lligh pitched) voice: Cherry, did

hot sing? nut she was that
would' never ftirurr that) song; I'
war bsuuttf uli though aad.
Dan knew what: It meant to stroll
linwn lovers lone-- but Uij- - would
never, never part They would
itevnr say "huwnsir aw the- vwee
Hearts in the Munjf.
' Chsrcyi huud. m DauVa, prastMd
eiln-en- The-- nonir wa canrhuted
nmt' a nown lathed' on
screen. Swenty minutes' later tho

the walke.1 darned" ftimiali
Uuwa Twelfth street

tlian back: toward:
when u. (my Mjix

tarsoii. croastm: tha street will.
tnwit. swinirhitf ttrldeA wus wlt.i
them almost immediately;

xailt ynur half an huui
uo, hr saw. "but t rauldnt et

"Wit; answer.

"Kothlnv.
home."

.ars-- you.

Juit our t

joliiiair me fur a lit
It's tiKi. fln a

May in uoara.

What doing

on wn

about
spInT nlirtit to

Dan and Cherry agreed entiiusl-
Knitlcally. They walked the

aemi-darhne-is

35Bthytene.

PBrtrlng stntlon where Pearson had
left his car and all tluee crowded
Into-- the. siiiRle seat. Ths roaditer" nut to be-- compared, with the
smart little motor car
bci'n Chcrry'j at hom but tha en-
gine was trustworthy Soon they
reached a along which
bi'ildlnys bvcums fartlwr far-
ther apart. Small stores, sta-tlo- uj

and low dHvlllnKs way
lor hoiues set in lawns. It

a nnl;hborhuod trucknau ocen nean)1 rou fiat you it
tie cnrry jvrxs f,in. such

had at the sound with piling und r.eeranvt was tilted'
the but now times- - vou .' hernot glance uh. She was marry me it was JUt

winaow seat looaing thi.ii in May. Wan. Juneher curled "Yea far uhVad.
ncr. ioce against met neaitl her. suddenly

of hair. In laar-briKl- from behind clouds.
the window

been storms
at

put

I'm

nsnt.'
ctuul' brown

but

was

wanted

down
make for

that.

all

10

France?

painting--

Prison

Aqua.

was

was
the

and
do-

icy things

He

made catch
both

to eagti
the

iht
tu

"Tell whar
were going-

Dan',

n
Bt

ftut."

you- - ger It

prvpjte
Uke

in
ugly

next tat
the

In

to

but he
blondl

To

ot

To

waten

the

Tu.
32.

t

my

lrr
alts

th.

place--

Uuw
Ue

oil
gave

wide
ws iciven to

the

ink

u piougneu neld there came' the
rich warm odor of fresh earth:

It is a night'" Charrv
!Jiid. -- And' wonderful to. set mw
lum iu city, tool'

FA'S SON-IN-LA-W

DIANA

hm
Jf 1

K(TVf - Tsr-- c

ft fZ"paUl VVJ

S0HCHX SMECH

fHOMEK H00PBE

utTfTCHara.
PROPWEICtXI-
TEUlKkVABCHir'
HOMERS.TRW)

itanHE-ouixn-

HESUCDBllif
wucESAwa

rVaima;

0UT5IES

I i.
L --

' I
te)

aW.liieas thsA.'saaWksstr.W yowrs.
WssmI vawf Daa tils.
I itat when afm l trinniniis"

She. was careful Wroturhotatrtaw'
drive andi latsr wlianirPeaosamHnlrpeteg IwHIaht and aerank Ih tmi
rered attlhe aprtmntbrtrjroy
lOK.eood-nlKh- t not to civ hiiiTtlis
pportuulrntU'nJdress.lier private.

lye Wherustls: spaks--. Iti wasi olwaysj
to both ann not onesdid her
cjean meetPearson'stro ona-- tfaoaa
cnmp-Mllm- n fllknorsi Ulat could' be
so.disturbing:

Samctlllmr. or this must' hava
oonra tu DanU. notices. lis-- aaketU
whsn'heandl Cherry, wertr-alone- In
the isrttnsnt;"Saydoiit yotullHaH
motr v tnotuinti you: tso'.wera gn
in to. be.-- frisads.

"Why, wat ana!"
"lou didn't seem verx friendly

tonient. rm auretslaw noticed! in'
X thoughr c '' plUe
Olu sura! or courss-- yon. were

polite. You. coulunt be anVUilniH
oiHs.' Trnuula' wusr vau ware--

fwo left theater and) pellte ami) think
MUX. was offended."

Taiey luid gone, lew a. bltrk CUerrya. was:

tlat had

highway
and

rover

2L.

and

Husband. "E hope not." she-- aaldl
"C didn't mean to. offendl Mnu Thn
next tinur he comes-- VW try tu' seem
more-- oonllair

"Taat's" all right;- - Dan said!--The only thing; la Mas-- i suorr--
prince I wniittxi tobe-sure-y- like
him. We ought'tu. have-Mil-s anruiid I

a lot; don't yon- think aor
Cherry agreed that then sneuldJ

3he askvvl Dan 1C he-- haUt rcmemt
beredi tu windi lhs-ctoe-k and.' the
nuiversauon aoout leareeni wjH
ended:

Throe da'Bftillowed'lniwhlchithir
oouteliokl tontine-- went smoothly.
The-- meals Cherry cooked' were ap
pettting-- nnd- Dan praised them.
Spurred by this appreciation the
tiny npaitmtnr became- a model of
splc and spun order Clierry. In a
becoming gown, was smiling and
cheerful' Dan ar--
rtvcu abo entertained Him with

II

WHILE. PILAJJN1NG.
YOUB-VaeAIIOK-

"

Maka yoursttr a- present ofa permanent wave- that will
be easy to keep. Maka. your
appointment where tlisy
have- experienced: operators,
using-- the-- very, best! oC ma-
terials, also' soft watorj as-
suring: ai morej beautiful' :

wave;

SKTr.CrsfvMHOTX,

Phone-- 401 andl lSttl

Tradfeinarlr Iteg; Applied' FOr
PatentOfticsr

DOCtEV. DiO StXJ KMGV THAT
TriS UANDtAOV- - OKIJre
LCTTCST TULUNff MKEllTn.
alMiT untl Urn-- OWINGyw. tT Zs7
VCUK. Wm w lwkw:

VKH-- A'l' giVC
Ltrrc tznm pvawy

OUT FCK ITT Tool

AEOin--

LCJL

Tnuleuurk
U. a. Patent OUIca

Tradsmsrk. Iteglatsred'
Patsnt

JivrV. TSVtewi
wH.ihrrasi
tmeSTb

Btoy wenl

oe.th eH-.-. sWewUf
tO' tfexttttomNv-lweH- I

fof wsiks Hi tttc

kweeineaeiol llUwr hedges neavllp,
tadsn with. Moseohis. of yt1nga.
oua tnnt trees. The neighborhood
or Kensington-Circle- - was oUUQuih
loned enough to Include sovrrsl
hamea. Willi garuena. behind: high
hnanufences: Tho-- fences,conld'. not
ttiutlnttle

Then am Ills-- morning? of. the
fourth day Cherry found: a-- letter
fttlpedV beneath tits' door. II' was
almost: the-- first tllntrad1 cume' tu
her- at: the- newhomerandlshrstared
uf lv la. surprise--.

She picked! up. the envelope an-.- t

Studied the-- liandwrlllmr: Almost
lefOro site openodl it Cherry knew.
Hie-- Utter raennbtmublo.

(To. Ue-- (Untlimed)'

I Meet Ms- - At Ths--
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ItCofits So Little
-- o Advertise

4--

r;;--. with

WANT ADS

Oae InMrttonl
la Ubi

, lUnlmum it cub
eHcoes.lve Insertions

thereafter!
4e Una

Minimum 10 etnti
the Uonthl

Pr!?-- i
-"

ft Una
'Advertisements set In 10--

light face type at double rata.
''" Want Ad

Closing-- Uotirs
Dally II Noon

' Saturday :I0 P. M.

Mo asvertleementaecepted on
aa' "until forbid" ordar. A
specified number of Insertions

ba sivea.
i
'' Here are the

Telephone
Numbersi

728or 729
--'-A Cell Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
HAVE moved my office from 102
Petroleum Building- - to Suite 102
over the J. C Penney Store.

Dr. U. E. rarmley.
IUDINQ ACADEMY

Oantla "horses, nlca equipment. By
tha hour or day. Reasonable
rates. J. T. Masters, at Lamaj- -

ifcaa ctore. in at ma.
Cool

BILLCItEST SWIMMING

aJ?"'It.

jonnaon
Enloy Watara

POOL
Ufa Quard Protection

LeaeonaFree

EMPLOYMENT

MAN or woman to act aa companion
i and nuraa for alderly lady, muat

ba atrona-- and undaratand elderly
people, referencta required. If
Intereatvd addretabox DD, care of
Herald..

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wa pay off Immediately Tour
payments ara made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lit E. Second Phone III

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
FOR the nlceat dreased fryera call

00IF1Z. Wa deliver. It. Hchwarx
enhach.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
KUHNIS1IKD itucco apart-

ment: bath and aervlca porch;
everythlnir private, nice and clean.
.Call at lot W 9th.

VUItN. ittucco apt, modern;
hill. pntd. JJ0, 107 N. W. Sth,
Gov't. Hclfhta.

TiinKR.room furnlahed apartment:
rlectrle refrleeratlon; 101 East

, Cth Bt Thono SI.

'NICE furnlahed apartment; bathX
earaee:cloae In. Apply eos iiun
ncia.

Bedrooms 28
DUMailTFlJl. upatalra bedroom to

couple. Alao an unfurnlihed
nptrtment with three larc;
rooma: private bath; earaee. 007

.' Itunnela. phona'1100-W-.

Bouses 30
' - '""T

' 1 nOOMS Flaepina; porcn, us
Urcarg. Apply 100 Scurry.

"FUnNIRHKD and unfurnished houa--
pb ana duplexes, rnon on.

"den Acency. "Itental Asenta of
'l ha ritir

4rriii r.nt nr nil! house
r . w til. A TrealdIo. Will
1 rant for ! month. Write W. J,

Mf , Lomaz, Route S. nig Spring.
p ' lflilin, or uniuniiBuvu we. -

v

I r

'
i

--

.

,

'"

"M..BVKKS ..a...ll,l hniiaa al tl m

pier, rhone 1 17.
SIX-roo- m unfurnished house at 707

Aylford Hf. Call M9 between I
o. m. and 6 p. m.

'. Duplexes 31
.UNFURNISHED duplex; cloae Ins

garago and all modern convent-- (
' enees;"reasonable. Apply 101 No-

lan St.

': CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

N AUTOMOTIVE
f- -

DSED CAR DARQAINS

'M Tord Sedan.
H.Cher. Panel Delivery

''20 Ford Roadatar
11 Dodge Br. Sedan
It Ford Pickup
SA Cliavrolat. i'ianal Delivery.

't TO Chevrolet ( DQorHeOi an
'I8 Char, Coups, i tires. fender

X walla
Jj,"4-0'- 4 CUPM

W Frhoa. Ill Vth ai Main

". Twelve U (be largest pump ts
th world, aacfe fcavta a eaMeHy

v-- W.&.eiWe feat ot water a
. f WVf JMkrV wei infMIPI Hfc 1I II

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

specialrntCEs .

Kit Chevrolet coach, drlran Jessas
than 1006 rollea

llJI Chevrolet Coupa
ltli Chevrolet coupa
till Chevrolet Sports roadster
Will taka lata modal larger ears

In trade. of
Caen'paid for used ears.

MAnVIN IIULTj
tot Runnala BU 101 E. Ird the

Political
Announcements
The Big SpringHerald will

mako tho following charges
to candidatespayable cashin
advance:
District Offices $22.50 to
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00 for

This nrico includes inser In
tion in the Big SpringHerald
Iweekly;. the

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates, subject
to tho action or tho Demo-
cratic nrimarv. July 23. 1932:
For State Senator(30th Dis he

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART of

JAMES H. GOODMAN
For State Representative

01stDistrict: cd
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (32nd

JudicialDistrict):
JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney: C.

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E CI TnOTT.TTT?

CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tar Collector:
LOY ACUFF ,.?"

For Tax Assessor: ?
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEO C. THOMAS

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.) :

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burlcy) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPmE
W. V. CRUNK

Thirty
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

SI, membersof prominent El Paso
families, were Killed when an auto
craahol Into a tree near there,

Drownings
Llle Leo Murphy. 8. and David

Jett, 10, were drowned In Dallas
county, the girl In White Rock lake
and theboy In a gravel pit. jure
Emma Ellson. 80. was drowned
when she fell In the Leon river be
low Bell on.

Carl Putnam Br.. AusUn, was
killed when a rifle was discharged
accidentally In his automobile fol-

lowing an accident. JamesL. Wil
liamson, Fort Worth, waa killed
accidentallywhile cleaning-- a gun.

FosterPrice, SO, ended his Ufa at
Childress by placingbis head on a
rail and allowing a freight train
to deoaplUU hlott PoQftlA Thom-
as. 18, Wichita Falls, killed himself
with a pistol at Taos, N. M, Both
left Botes and suicide verdicts were
returned.

Mrs. FrancesM. Johnson,W, was
found shot to death In thayard,of
her home at Dallas. Mrs. Steal
Mfru, 40, WhRewrlght, was
klHai la a fH fro a Pa?is hos

THB BIG SPRING, TEXAS. DAILY HMULD, TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 21, 193? PAGE FIVE;
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a mia battle with officer serving
a liquor searchwarrant.

John Hayney, jauier Of eight
children, u killed near Lutkln
when a taxlcab In which ha wa
riding crc-he-d him against a pole

the door flew open.
James Paul Shankla, IB, aon of

Deputy Constable E. E. Shanklaof
Abilene, was drownedwhile swim--

mine In a creek,despitethe efforts
four companions.

Martin Broda Harper, 14, Mar-
shall,

the
drowned whUa swimming In the

Bablne river. Miss Josephine
Mauthe, 38, succumbedat Marshall
yesterday to injuries in an auto at
accidentlost spring. She had been
unconscious for mno weens.

as

Scout -

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) ty
the clearest I have ever seen, and

rrmirinir lit depth from ankle deep
ten feet" Ha said It would, un-

der thecamp system, be impossible
any one to drown.

Only one accident hashappened
two years, he said.Tommy Hlg- -

gins. Biff Spring,was cut deeply on
fight ankle Saturday while

using a borrowedhand ake. After
being given emergency first aid
treatment by camp officials, he
was rushedto a nearbytown where
eight stitches were necessary.

Discipline at tho camp Is rigid,
but makes for efficiency. Dr. Dll- -
lard believed. In this connection

had highest praise for A. C.
Williamson, executive of tho Buf-
falo Trails council.

Concluding his talk Dr. Dlllard
expressedthe opinion that scout
training, and especially the activity

a camp,, would make for bettor
men and certainly for better citi
zenship.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, accompnnl
by Mrs. Bruca Frailer, sang two

numbers. The first was a cowboy
ballad, "Home on the Range," and
tho other "Have You Ever Been to
TexasIn the Spring."

Grover Cunningham was in
charge of the program with nt

Bruce Frailer presiding
after President Bob Piner was de
layed in arriving. Guestswere B.

Rlx, B, B. Bliss, Dr. Wofford
Hardy, Joe Pickle, and Dr. J. JR.
DUlard.

a

Entr.antsLi
CarnivalMeet
To Be Chosen

.
o Spring Tennis Club

To Hold Matches
This Week

A city tennis tournamentwill be
held the second half of the week
to determine the representatives
for the local tennis club in the West
TexasClub tourney to be held June
SO, July 1, and July 3 as a feature
of the "Carnival of Values."

Dates for tho annual event were
moved up in order that it might
be the qualifying testfor the tennis
meet here later In the month. Lost
year Joe Davis won tha singles
championship over Howard Smith
S--4, 20-1-8. 5-- 6--3, while Kent Bishop
and II. B. punagan, Jr., carried off
doubles honorsover George Dabney
and Mllburn Barnett 6--1, 6-- 7--

The two flnallrts In men'ssingles
and the winners of men's doubles
will be entered In the West Texas
play at the expense of tho local
tennis club.

Entries expecetd ara Joe Davis,
Bill Savage, George Dabney, Kent
Bishop, Harry Jordan, Winston
Manuel, Hugh Dubberly, BUI Dawes
h. u. Dunafeon. Jr-- Harold Har
vey, Tommy Hutto. E. P. Driver.
John Stripling, and others. No en
trance fees will bo chargedas the
only prize given to tho winners-- is
the right to represent Big Spring
in me wesi Texas tournament.

First round matcheswill be nlav--
ed WednesdayIn men's singles.
Piay will be held after 4 o'clock
each afternoon on the high school
courts.

Anyone wishing to enter may do
so through the sports department
of this paper.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Conelnnd nnrt
children, T. D, jr, and Mary Fran-
ces,who bavo been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Inkman returned to
their home In Dallas Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. HoraceReagantook
Mrs. Reagan'smother, Mrs, C C.
Smith, who has been visiting them,
to Snyder Monday night Sho will
visit therq.with her son. J.aSmith
before returning to her home ineon worm.

Miss Juanlta Dowsett hn ha.
heea on her vacation to Houston
and other South Texas points, has
tciumcu iu aig npring,

If. C. Rlx. father of Harvav th
la visiting in Big Spring. Mr. Rlx,
who Is eighty-seve- n years of
moved from Colorado to Big Spring
In 18W and lived here until sixyears sgo. He Is now residing In
Lubbock with his Ion . VfTfilx,
uao lormwiyoruiis city,

All members of the American
Legion Drum and BuMa Cotm are
askedby Commaadec C L. Bryant
to asmwed4yat T0 a. M.
Lefto Asaaquarl
wilt aveMUHr t

pital wtauiow, rW fir ftw trip
OfMiM la 4raw Mom water W. B. Farar, W, BowH ftttlag tta-- tad wiu furniafc

., . .,, w$?rwr ww n f mjmJf

500 BonusArmy MembersReach
El PasoAboardRefrigeratorTrain;

SeekGasolineFor 1,700 Others

With a brass band playing and astars and stripes flying from
tops of a SouthernPacific fruit

train, 600 members of tha Califor-
nia bonus army rolled Into El Paso

10:30 a. m. Monday.
They rode the tops of a long

string of refrigerator cars as far
the crossing In front of Hotel

Campbell.
There they disembarked and

formed In companies on San Fran
cisco.

Led by their commander, Royal
W. Robertson,anda detail of coun

and city motorcycle officers, the
sun-tann- ana- - weary veterans
marched through the downtown
district to the National Guard
armuiy on Bassett

Haphazardcostumes of old army
clothes predominated.

Croix de uuerras and wound
stripes were numerous. More than
100 of the men hobbled along on
crutchesor canes.

Robertson was faced with the
prospectof only one meal for his

4army.

Flans to Slop In El Taso
"Well, we'll take that and doour

thinking from there on," he said
good naturcdly.

"We plan to stop In El Paso un
til tho rest of the army, 1,700 who
are traveling in cars and trucks
reach here from Tucson.

"They are stranded thereuntil
they get 1000 gallons of gasoline
We had hoped to raise enough
money in El Pasoto send to them
to buy gas.

"I don't know what wo'H do at
present."

Robertsonsaid he plans to aban-
don tho cars and trucks when the
rest of thb army arrives here.

Hard to Get Ga
He said It Is too difficult to ob-

tain gasoline for the motor caravan
to try to take cars the remainder
of the way.

Police were unprepared for the
arrival of the army because of a
misunderstanding with advance
agents.

Traffic Sgt James W. Fitzger
ald said advanceagentstold police
that the army hod Its own kitchen
and equipment. No preparations
had been made for feeding the
men. Only $100 had been raised to
buy staples and meat for their
kitchen.

A hurry call was put Into the Na-
tional Guard and two army field
kitchenswere rolled to the armory
Only 200 mess kits were available
The marchersdidn't have platesor
utensusor any Kina.

Fed In Groups
Volunteer kitchen police --were

obtained from among the "army,"
It was afternoon before hundreds
of potatoes were peeled and the
meal started. The men were fed
In two bunches, owlnir to the lack
of mess kits.

City Jail trusties cleaned thear-
mory and prepared It for tonight
The marcherswill sleep on blanket
rolls on the concrete floor of the
building.

About $25 was thrown by persons
in tne downtown crowd Into a
blanket which four of the marchers
carried by the corners during the
parade.Severalpackages of tobac-
co and clgaretts found their way
to the blanket.

Plan to Have Show
Rcberlson said they will try to

raise money through a show when
the rest of tho army arrives from
Tucson.

"Our route from El Paso Is In-

definite," ho said.
"We try to pick our way through

communities thatare not destitute.
Tho public In most places Is as bad
off flnaclally as wo are. We ap--

If you
a room
sell,
place
Herald.
your
may
want
Our"
you'll

No. 228
DAftY

in

predate that and don't want to be
burden.
"We will travel through Ft

Worth and Dallas, I think.
Robertson said he expects the

citravan from Tucson about Wed-
nesday.

Citizens of Lordsburg,N. M., met
the train about 1:80 a. m. today
with hundredsof sandwiches and
coffee for the men. Jack Heather,
head of the publlo relief commit
tee; R. A. Egon, deputycounty tax
assessor,and their wives gava tra
men two cups of coffee and a sand
wich each.

r
Wesley Memorial WMS

To Meet at 4 O'clock

The Wesley Memorial Methodist
W. M S. met at the church lion
day afternoonfor Bible Study. Mrs.
M. A. Berry had chargeof the de
votional.

The members voted to meet at
o'clock for the duration of the

warm weather.
Those presentwere Mmcs. T. J.

Burleson, J. E. Fridge, B. W. Boyd,
Lloyd Montgomery, M. A. Berry.
Albert Hartman. Jack King and
Miss Grace Wilkes.

a

HINTS FOR llOMKMAKF.ItS
By Jane Rogers

ifxl&fBSi
I

- ; i

One way to brighten up old um
brellas which have become shabby
Is to sponge them with a cold so-
lution of strong tea.

The easiest and safest way to
clean a frock Is to place a piece of
cloth which has been soaked In
psraffIn In the bottom and let the
fumes do the work.

Cheaper cuts of meat can be
made almost as tasty as the more
cxpenslvo cuts by including sugar
Along with salt and pepper in the
reasoning. The quantity used
about a teaspoonful Is not enough
to sweeten but blends the othersea
sonings and helps to break down
the tough fibres.

Frosting will adheremuch more
oulckly to a cake If tho top Is dust-
ed lightly wfth flour.

Science has found that sweet
foods offset tho harmful effects of
noise. A good tip for office and fac
tory workers. Buy a bar of candy
or some cookies at lunchtlme to
nibble in midaftcmoon.

The next time tho houso Is pa-

pered, save the odds and ends of
wallpaper, epeclally those with
llorel designs. They make a most
attractive lining for the bureau
drawersIn the bedroom

Although more than 40 000 per-

sons arrived In Australia lastyear
the departuresexceeded52,000, tho
net emigration In excess of 12,000
being the gnatcston record

PHONE THAT
WANT-A- D ()y

have an apartmentor
for rent, a usedcar to

or a radio to exchango
a want ad in tho Daily

No matter what
want ad requirements
be tho Daily Herald
ad will deliver results.

ad-tak- er will help you If
phono

or 729. A

HflftALD
nr i eVT'T a ioTTAm-AU- O
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St.LouisTo
Get Offices

Of Airways
American Airways, Inc., to

Move From New York
And Dallas

NEW YORK Formal announce
ment was made here by American
Airways, Inc., that Its general op
erations and traffic headquarters
would bo transferred from New
York to Lambert Field, St. Louis.

The transfer of the two principal
departments Is part of a general
centralization plan.

Col. Halsey Dunwoodle Is In
charge of the present offices at
Lambert Field. It was not said at
American Airways whether he
would preside over the enlargedof
flee.

La Motto T. Cohu, president of
American Alrwavs and presidentof
Aviation Corporation .holding com
pany for the Airways, will main-
tain an office hero. The treasur-
er's and comptroller's offices will
remain In New York.

Under tho centralization plan,
two of the Airways' four divisions
will be dropped. St, Louis, known
as the central division, will also be-
come tho headquartersfor the New
York and Cincinnati divisions.

Tho headquartersof the South-
ern division will -- be transferred
from Dallas to Fort Worth.

e

GarnerHas No
OpponentIn Race

For Re-Electi- on

UVALDE (UP) Speaker John
Garner will have no opponent for

Representativeof the 15th congres
sional aisirici in me uemocrauc
primary, the completed ballot
showed here today.

Four candidates.Including Sena
tor B. F. Berkeley, Alpine, the in--
cumDenc, are canaiaaiesior siau
senatorfrom the 29th district. Oth
ers are; J. C. Fuller, Marf a, K. M.
Regan. Pecos, and B. J. Stewart,
Barksdale.

Rep. A. P. Johnson, Carrizo
Springs, is running for reelection
as state representative from the
77th district against Joe W. Cald-
well, and J. F. Harris, Cometa.

a

Bible LessonsAre
Study Of Women Of

First Baptist W.M.U.

Mrs. C. S. Holmes taught a very
Interesting lesson, which was re
markably Interesting according to
reports, at the meeting of the First
Baptist w. M. U. Monday aiier-noo- n

at the church.
The lerron was taken from the

third chapter of James.
Those attending were; Mmes. T

L. Barnett, Frank Tate, R. C.
Hatch. W. R. Douglas. G. C. Van--

dairrtff. V. E. Dyer, F. F. Gary,
Travis Reed, Una Covert, R. E. Day,
K. S. Beckett, and J. C. Douglass,

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

J. B. Sloan to make general.re
pairs to porch at 200 Austin at cost
of $15.

JamesCampbell to move a build-
ing from 1611 Runnels street to
G03 Ea-- t 17th street nt costof J23.

l
No. 2
Store

3rd & Greggr

SonsOf FamousFathersBegin
Breaking Into Political News
With This Year'sConventions
CHICAGO (UP) The pons of

famous fathers are beginning to
uppear on the national political
scene this year. Names once on ev-

ery tongue, and then throughyears
largely a memory, aro creeping
back Into the news.

For instance, there Is Richard
Folsom Cleveland. He will have his
half hour on tho democratic plat
form, for he Is the man who will
place in nomination Governor Rlt
chlo of Maryland. Cleveland's fa
ther, Grover Cleveland, one of the
two democratic presidents of the
United States since 18C0. He Is n
lesldcnt of Baltimore, and an ad-

mirer of Governor Ritchie. Cleve-
land was born In the White House,
the lost child born in the executive
mansion.

And word has come that William
JenningsBryan, Jr., will be here In
a few dayscarrying his father's old
banner of Already
there aro circulating around Chi-
cago copies of a speech he has
made on He has lived
much in California of recentyears.
This seems to be his first major
entrance into national politics, al-
though he hat been s;cn at other
conventions.

During the republican convention
there was evena greater collection
Of famous eons,JamesR. Garfield,
son of President Garfield, was
chairmanof the resolutions commit-
tee. For a time the Ohio delegation
threatenedto advance the name o(
RobertTaft for vice prejldent And
Col. Theodore Roosevelt might eas
ily have been a "dark horse" had
the "(top Curtis" movement for the

cy succeededIn bring
ing on a threateneddeadlock. The
Roosevclts, however, have never
been out of the political picture.
Alice Roosevelt Longworth, usually
looked upon as having inherited
much of her fatherspolitical sense,
has been carrying on family tra-
ditions almost since the day of her
wedding to Nicholas Longworth.

I

MsC C

w

Fresh Butter

and Col. Theodora Roosevelt has
been almostequally as long actlva.
Kermlt Roosevelt to, Is heardfrom
time to time.

Of course, peopla find It at times
alt very confusing, this reappear
ance of old names.There are) nia
ny siories, some true, ana soma
probably not, revolving around the
situation. Typical Is this one;

A man whose Identity Is shielded
to keep him from blushing, but
whose name Is undoubtedly In loa
day's paper (and every other day's)
paper) In connection wltlt tho
itooseveit campaign, returned re
turned from a trip to the midwest

'Ana now did you find the slU
uatlon?" ho was asked.

"I found it flno," he ancwered,
"Everything was most favorable I

you know out there thoy all know
and liked Roosevelt's father to
well."

The ensuing chuckles from th
questioners puzzled the politician.
Then someone explained to hint
that his candldatowas not a son
of The'odore Roosevelt and that
Franklin Roosevelt's father wasnot
known In the midwest or else-
where, for that matter,In apolitical
way. Roosevelt Is a dis-
tant cousin of tho noted T. R."

a

About 82 per cent of th world's
telephones are Interconnected, cna
bllng perrons In the United States
to converse with others In 40 na-
tions.

'
10 Years

In This- - Business
LET US OO YOUR

MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOEB. NEEL

State Bonded
Warehouse

100 Nolan rbeae 74

LETS DON'T PULL BACK

NOR BE AFRAID

Every advance in commodity prices are forward steps to-

ward our muchly desiredprosperity.

The scarcity of profits can be accuratelyguagedby (he
amount of unemployed. It takes-profit- s to employ men,
and men must be profitably employed before we may hope
for prosperity.

Every time you buy a tank of Pure, Peppy and Powerful
COSDEN LIQUID GAS, you are making an intelligent
contribution toward bettering general conditions la Big
Spring territory as well as your own. BUY IT.

FLEWELLEN'S
Distributors

We Are For Big Spring First
2nd & Scurry

jsT
in-ft:jiiA- 7

FbtHieSl

FoodStpres
ASKlfcURwp

WednesdaySpecials
Country

f?ETGffBOW

Stor
1405ScMfry,

. .LB. a

4c. .

Corn -- Tomatoes. . .&? 9c . . .FB . . . 25c

Folger'sCoffee . . . . . 36c . . . . . 69c

Shortening --- 81bs....59c
Cocoa.

-- -

, 23c inii 10c
.MOTHER'S' e a QRAPENUT FLAKES e

SUGAR ss 10 lbs 46c

FancyCARROTS. : . . - j--.. . 7 4c
FancyBEETS

NewWteSPUDS

SERVICE

FRESH
PER BUNCH

PKJl

FKsaSH
TBK LB.

3c

t
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Enforcement
--Not Repeal

CMetHEO Church FederaUon Meads
Jo Dry Education from Pulpit
The commission on Clvlo Rela-

tions ot tha Chicago Church Feder
ation, embracing nineteenProtest
ant denominations, with n member-
shipof 850 churches in Chicago and
vicinity, urges pastorsof all affil-
iated churches to strengthen and
broaden their efforts, from pulpits

nd In Sundays schools, to stimu-
late temperance education. "The
churches need to make every edu--

o...
VACATION

LAND..

ttiW33
"fi

CHEYfl
Greyhound

hound

Ky:yj'

lower
schedules prompt con-

venientlyarranged.

by Greyhound.

$ 7.9o
El 9."5

St Louis 24.95

GAMES
TO LOS AN6ELES

Round
TERMINAL

SOUTHLAND

catlonal possible," said Dr.
Yarrow, "to counteractthe

tremendous of the wet,
who are passingout false propa

and trying to get drya on
their slds by misleading state-
ments." Dr. Timothy Stone,

of the
Assembly of tho Presbyterian

In the nlro
urged a of the tern'

of passive
on the prohibition law to

lave young folks from drinking.
Discussions of the law, says Dr
Stone, are "not ro primary as the
knowledge should be given as
to the dlitlctlve and Injurious cr
fects ot and the subtle Mb
it of drinking. . . Wo need to get
back to teaching tho truth
stands back ofthe law. . . . Thf
Scrlpturo as to drinking
drink, wine, and the whola
of temperance be
publicly nnd privately. The cconom--

10 reasons which led to the
action should be reviewed

The influence of liquor upon the
phyrical should be explained
and verified.'

hy Not Shakespeare' Views
on

"Was not a defend-
er of wine and nle?Since you some-
times quote him as the great poet,
why not accept views on a so--

55 cial drink"
mis question was asked Dr. S

Cadman. radio of
'TYi'l ty! t"s the Federal Council of Churches.

recently His answer, given
Lines servenearly ro"RiL '" clutnns ot the New

.' follows
important ereo in Shakespeare did not pose as

the notion! Justthink what thai He was too consummate ,

ru .1,,. ,, "n artist to indulge In preachments
"" r;v r" ind too rcuch a child of his age t.

may chooseto go For this yearS total abstinence fromIn

Vacation yOU Can QO by Grey-- otnK asa necessary so--

( Yct thouh h 1ncti

Faresare thaneverbefore
are and

Plan vacation trip
year

Fort Worth
Paso

Houston 15.15
Kansas City 20.95

OLYMPIC EXCURSION

Trip S39.70

Crawford Hotel
Phone 337

ptncx

effort
Philip

agitation

ganda

John
former Moderator General

Church United States,
revival old-tim- e

perance teaching instead
reliance

which

alcohol

that

strong
question

shculd reread,

largely
national

system

Take
Drink?

Shakespeare

his

Parke." minister

every vacation
'moralist

n.,lu"""-"- "'
ihocate

liquors
rf.strllnL

your this

F'taff well, he intimated he 'ieri
in his cups nor would he a"p".
hm to leae the stape glorying In
vu In ti

'I r Vr ou to rm0- - " In his

Girl's Strength
SeemedTo Give

Out; Back Ached
"My mother gave me, Cardul be-

cause my healthwas poor," writes
Mrs. Lizzie Newsome, of Augusta,
Ga. "I was a pa's and sickly
girl, suffering with backache. My
strength seemed to gHe out.

"Mother had takenCardul her-
self and had been so greatly bene-
fited by It that she thought of it
as the Tery medicine for me. It
broughtme right out, and after I
had taken It awhile I felt fine."

GREYHOUND CARDUI
women all aces. strecffVienlos,

Sold drug stores,

Doyou in

jgPjgtASSL.

DO you inhale? This simple question
the cigarettetradeby surprise!

"Why bring that up?" asked. "Why
you let well-enoug- h alone?"

But "well-enoug- is not enough for
lucky Strikel The subject of inhaling is
vitally important for titty smoker inhales
knowingly or Ettry smoker
breathesin somepart of smoke he or
she drawsout of cigarette!

Do you inhale?Lucky Strike dares to
raise thisvital question. . . became
famoua purifying process removes certain

is a purely
medicine

suitable for
of

harmless. at n n

they
don't

...

vr

clays which associate drunkenness
with weakness, folly, failure, dis-

easeand crime; and to his charac
ters who exempliry those resuitR
Antony, Brutus, Tlmon, the Trium-
virs, Richard the Third and Mac-
beth are cases in point Docs not
Lady Macbeth sayThatwhich hath
made them drunk hath made me
bold!' Bold for what? For the mur
der of her guestwho also was her
King"
(Contributed every Tuesday bythe
Big Spring chapter. W. C. T. U.)

Mrs. J.R.ParksIs
HostessTo First

Mrs. J. R, Parks was hortessto
the members of the First Christian
Council at her home on Lancaster
street Monday afternoon.

The afternoon was devoted to
ways and means of raising money
During the social hour tho hostets
served a delicious refreshment
plate on which were sandwiches.
deviled eggs, cako and punch.

Those attending were Mmes. H
L Bohannon, Steve Baker, II. E
Clay. Geo. Wilke. Ira H. Rcckhold.
H. Clay Read. W. V. Inkman. W
M Taylor. V C. Farrls. R. J. Mi-

chael, Esrle Read. Willard Read,
D C. Hamilton, Jim Cauthron

Mrs. Willard Readnnd Mrs. Geo
Wilke will be the hoste-sc-s for the
meeting In July

MethodistWMS
GuestDay To Be
ObesrvedMonday

Silllman.

Problem

juie completion

jumn.
conclude history

study sheets
On" correlation

J. B Pickle gne the
'Atlantic nnd Parifk asccr-so-

present intcrprcta-jujrt- .

Morris gave "-'- -'

jcycble piano selection were
made guest day that W M
S the Ballevs will

next after-
noon. Is a rpeclal annual pro
gram every Methodlt

the city Is specially Invi-
tee

Those attending
Pickle. Morris, C Walts,
A. F D Wilson Horaco
Penn. C. Watson, J. R. Manlon
and G Powell

TO SPKAK TOXIoIIT
Mrs. A B Deter, missionary from

will speak this evening
S the East Fourth Bap-'lin-e

terminology

The tobaccotrade
is at"sixesandsevens" this

embarrassingquestion
impuritiesconcealed in every tobacco
Luckics createdthat process. Luckies
haveit!

Do you inhale?Remember more than
physicians, after Luckies been

furnished tests, tbttr opin-

ions their smoking experience, that
Luckies are less irritating the throat
than cigarettes!

"It's toasted"
Vur Pratc ayalnst, Irrtialtlcq-pf-- Jj.

UsefulnessOf GeologyDueTo1

Be Much GreaterIn FutureSays
Dr. GeorgeT. Hill At SanAngelo

SAN ANGELO Man within the
next decade may be using the
earth's Interior heat a source ot
power, he may learn the source of
radio activity and may solve tne
problems of the permananco or

of the continents, Dr. Rob
ert T. Hill of Dallas, dean of geo
logists in Texas and perhapsIn the
TThII&.I 04a,iad aifl tail I'm n A A

Christian Coimcib )s::aJ?siowichjr nh luo ,iiiiui, v.i mv,-

Saturdaynight
"Who would thought 00

yearsnga that geology would prove
that artistic, thinking lived
30 thousand yearsago?"askedDr.
Hill. 'Tho next 10 jears may take
htm back farther. Near sue-ccstf-

experiments In using the
earthsInterior heatas asource of
power are being conducted now In
California "

"A Century of American Geology'1
was Dr Hill's rubject It was not
until about 100 years ago that the
various steps of geology began to
bo organized into a definite science
and of founders Dr. Hill during
his 52 jears cxperienco as a geolo-ns- t

knew personally all but three
of note. Thomas Jefferson,one ot
the authors of the Declaration cf
Independence, Prof. Edwin Hitch-
cock nnd Benjamin His
lecture was rich In reminiscences of
tho pioneers In geology in this coun
ty.

lists of Future
Some of tho prorlems of the fu

(.uro for gvologtrts. said Dr Hill.
iiic ui arceruiinmen.

The members of the First Me-- ot Knowledge of the
W M S. met at the church of cents

Monday afternoonto their m North American region
of the missionary book, "With1 !futh ot ,ho Crcat ,0 In

Our Shoes (Pleistocene time of cv
Mrs. de-- cnj9 of ,a,e geologic time on the

votional and was leader of the le slop's,
Most of those took tainmer.t. analysis nnd

tion of the many movements and
Mrs. Chas a very Cn-- "' " " ues--n anu uign

Plans
for the

and Birdie
Jointly Monday
This
to vthlch wo-

man In

were: Mmes
J. Sr, W

Miller
M

F

Brazil, at
15 at Street of

20,000
for bating

to

Cou

as

men

much

its

and

land resins that he between those
oceans, more accurate definition'
of the geologic periods by Great
Cjclo Interpretations and further
studies and anal)s,s of the geogra-
phies of the past.

The discovery a quarter century
ago that the accumulation of oil
ocnenth the surface was a geolo
gical phenomena accelerated tre--
mcndouly tho study of geology
end its application thioughout th
world, Dr. Hill cited. Being a study
of the structure and history of the
earth, gcolQgy, ho said, shculd bo
looked upon frcm a broader view
than mere specialization in any one

brunches and when dl
t.st Church This will b her lartVested of its should be
addressduring this v sit ta the clt krown t? all Dr Hill reminded cf
Tho pastor the Rev oodie W cf his ccrtention that Cabeza de

mith, urges all who desire to hear aca w n the first to mention gcol
i er to attend oeical phenomena In the pre.'en

Only

had

drifting

geologic

Hm. tl .11.".",

Cop 1111. AiMriua TobKt

area ot the United States, describ
ing tho Davla Mountains as "a
mountain17 leagues long composed
ot rockswhich resemble(coriaceous
iron slag,'' which clearly meantvol- -

canlo lava.
During the last centurythe odium

thealaglcumprevailed against the
study of geology as It did against
astronomy some centuries earlier,
and its students,with two excep
tions hid their work behind the
titles of doctors of medicine. Ben-
jamin Franklin probably was first
American geologist, founding tho
Philosophical Society of Philadel-
phia, whllo the first printed con
tribution to the rubject was by
Thomas Jefferson In 1709 "on tho
discovery of certain bones ot n
quadruped the clawed kind in
the western part of Virginia." Sir
Charles L ell's "The Principles ot
Geology" was the first comprehen
sive work that eppeared, In 1815.

Dr. Hit's list of eminent geolo
gists of America, with most of
whom he was acquainted. Included
John String Newberry (1832-1S92- ),

Pror. James D. Dana (1813-1893- ),

properly called the father North
American geology, son-in-la- of
Benjamin Silllman, JamesM. Saf--
ford (1822-1907- ), Major John Wes
ley Powell (1832-1902- ), and Benja-
min F. Shumard (1820-186- who
named the Austin and Comanche
Peak formations and was the first
to describe fossil leaves from Texas
now known to bo of the Dakota
type.

Dr. Hill termed an expedition of
Ferdinland Von Rocmer in 1845-5- 7

tho largest contribution to the
trcolotrv of the southwest ever
made by a single individual He1
explained that the fundamental!
thing in the geology of any coun
try is the ascertainmentof the na-
ture and ages ot the various forma-
tions which compose Its geological
column and said this has taken a
long time In the southwest, parti-
cularly In Texas The work Is not
jet completed but Is nearly finish-
ed. It required nearly75 years to
properly place the Permian Stone
and50 years to squeezoIn the Low-
er Cretaceous. One of the chief
difficulties has been the habit ot
eastern textbook writers In saying
that, some particular, period or
epoch did not exist because It had
not been discovered.

"There Is absolutely no trace of
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the Pern! hi America," MM
Prof. Newberryat the Internation-
al Geologlo Congress at 2urth la
1833, "A peculiarity of the Amer-
ican CreUceous Is that It contains
no chalk," said Prof, Dana In Vits

edition ot 1830. "There Is no
Juraslo In the United States east
of the Rocky Mountains," It was
claimed, yet Taft and Cragln
found it In Trans-Peco-s, Texasat
Malone Station.Dr. Hill comment-
ed that the question of the Cdast
Plain territory ot Texas has not
yet been sufficiently cleared for
one to eay that tho mud Is all set
tled while InterestingVork Is still
being done at the bottbm of the
column. David White recently was
awardeda medal for having found
traces of vegetal life millions ot
years older nnd far lower In the
geologlo column than had ever
been discovered before.

Dr. Hilt gave much Interesting

TOMORROW AT WARD'S

DOLLAR
New Sil-O-Et- te

Combinations
of "Treco - Tex"

Sl.OOfeT
Fino Run-- 1&C
R o is 1 stant ryl I

Rayon ! JlMI
Form - fitting 11

c o mblnatlon ,4 1 ikl
of "Treco-Tex-" LiLuLJ
rayon that Tij
looks llko silk .(
but wears I

longer. Satin V

ribbon stmps.

i n e Quality
Men's Ppmas

$1.00
Carefully tailored broadcloth
slipover and button - front
styles' Plain solid colors
and fancy patterns!

Vibrator Horn
Flat Typo "Trail Blazer"

$1
Jhrorne plate
urille front'Fits on lamp
tie rod' Tone
Sets action'

Electriclron
Stan-lT- d Size

8
t

o 1 f 1 1

4 for $1.00
Same ball for 60c under
a advertisednamat
Official 1932 size and weight.
Long driving.

Ml 3rd St,

44 en the Ma e the eoratk
rrow vm to 18M hy Let, Pike,
SlMpeoa, Lewis and Clarke and
others. The acquisition of Texas
and of other western territory
caused the first real scientific ex-
ploration of the west under thedi-
rection ot the secretiry of war, Jef
ferson Davis. It was largely
through the efforts of Ma, J. W.
Powell, a one-arm- veteran ot tho
Battle of Shlloh, that the fortieth
Parallel Survey directed by Clar
ence King and the Ilayden, the
Wheeler Surveys were consolidated
Into one bureauIn and became
the present United States Geo
logical Survey. Dr. Hill was con-
nected with the U.S. O. S. at in
tervals for 40 years.

t

Dlrtllc Bailey W.M.S.

"

Meets At Mrs. Duncan's
The members of the Blrdlo Bat

tino Summer
CottonPr i n t s

10yds.$1.00
Make summer frocki. for tho
children, and aprons for
yourself Guaranteedtubfast
colors. 36 in.

BroadclothDressShirts
$1.00

Smart, full-cu- t tailoring for
you particular men! Solid
colors and fancy patterns!
CELLOPHANE W R A

Flashlights
Complete with BatteryI

$1
Foe u sing
beam throws
light 1200 feet
SOL RAY cells
I n nickeled
case.

Toaster & Cord
Guaranteed Elements!

Can
Of

$1.00
11.05

Smooth, uniform quality Riv-
erside Runrltel SA.E.
rating

Phone 280

fey MfeetMMtry Society Met at the
home ot Mrs. W. H. itemeM Mon-
day momlfig to continue their
study ot "The Challenge ol
Change.'

Mrs. Hugh Duncan taught the
lesson, assistedby Mmes. Hayes
Stripling, A. Knickerbockerand L.
E. Maddux.

Others attending wero Mmes. C,
T. Watson, Jlmmlo Mason, A.
Schnltzer andII. O. Koaton.

Mrs. Knickerbocker will be 'the
hostess Wednesday mbrnlng at 8'
o'clock. The class will study the.
fourth chapter.
tf -u&

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
PetroleumMdg.
PHONG 96$

Men's i
and Shorts !

4 for $1.'00
Combed cotton ATHLETIC
SHIRT in fine rib knit!
BnOADCLOTH SHORTS
hao on eldest Coolt

Men's
Straw

Sailor
Huts

$1.00
Made ot extra quality Flat-fo-ot

straw braid. Flexible
brim feature; ventilated for
coolness and comfort.

Croquet Sets--
Complete for

$1
4 rocl. maple
balls P 1 n n
head ma'lpt
20 in handles
0 ball set, S2 19

:

End
Beautiful Solid Walnut

' $1 ' rn $1 limn $1 iPsiNickel - plated G5rK New design Till lfl Gracefully J

Iron has guar-- LsOW turnover doors U I XW fi
anteed heat-- SB turn toast l Isfl ihaped top Is tV 1

ing element. when 1st ...... (InS I
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Clipper
G B a

sells
nationally

West

1882

wide

Motor Oil

Can

Meets
I Guaranteed)

.,

Shirts

clastic

Four

I

i

Tables

'

WashableTop
Card Tables

$1.00
Folding stylo Table with gay
red or green enameled legs
has harmonizing figured top
..automaticlocking brace.
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